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Mavs, Comanche 
To Meet Today; 
Dublin Wins 14-13

The Eastland llavericks, appar
ent! having lost their chance of 
refx-ating as District 10-A champs 
by dropping a 14-1.3 thriller to 
the Dublin Lions last Friday, will 
l)e more or less playing of the fun 
of It When they take on the Com
anche Chiefs on the home field 
at 3:30 p. m. Friday.

The game today could turn Into 
quite an affair, although Coman
che is not rated as strong as the 
.Mavericks.

However, as Coach Chief War
den has been telling the Eastland 
team this week, neither was Hice 
supposed to be in the class of 
Texas, but Bice won.

The Eastland team should be 
in the pink physically for the 
tilt today, and with the pressure 
Just about off, might turn up 
with some plain and fancy foot
ball.

Thanks mostly to a one-man 
barkfield named Lo^an. Dublin 
outplayed th« Kestland team by 
a far ireater margin than the 
score would indicate. Logan car
ried the ball on almost every Dub
lin play, was in there the entire 
game  ̂ scored both toncbdowns and 
ran for both extra points, includ
ing the one that won the game.

But little Johhny Hicka of the 
Eastland team. Just as tough and 
Just as determined as Logan, ran 
over two touchdowne too, bet juat 
could not kick teat sewund extra 
point that would have tied up the 
ball game.

Hicks, playing with a broken 
finger in a splint, could not hold 
the ball too well, and it was his 
fumble early in the game that 
may have turned the tide against 
Eastland. The Mavericks had the 
ball on their 20, and in two runs 
Hicks and Jimmy Mathiews raced 
to the Dublin 37, a total gain of 
43 yards. But there Hicks fum
bled. and after a kick exchange, 
Dublin started it* first touchdown 
drive, a 49-yard affair.

Shortly thereafter, Eastland got 
a short punt on the Dublin 43, 
and Hicks and Mathiews collabo
rated on carrying it across.

Both these scores came in the 
second quarter. In the third, the 
Lions went ahead once again with 
Logan staging a touchdown drive 
that carried 66 yard* in 14 plays.

A few minutes later an alert 
Maverick pounced on- the only 
Dublin fumble of the game on the 
Lion 20, and Tuffy Hart promptly 
set up a touchdown by carrying 
to the three. Hicks went on over. 
But he didn't kick that point.

First downs were heavily In fa
vor of Dublin, 14 to 8.

> ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

About Our Men 
In Service

Miss Dorothy Lou Johnson, stu
dent at T. C. U., Is spending a few 
day* here with her parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. J. Carl Johnson.

Mrs. U. E. Pittman and small 
son Douglass of Durham, N. C., 
are the guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Hodges, 617 South 
Bassett Street.

First Lt. Billy B. Wood. Signal 
Corps, recently was awarded the 
Bronze Star Medal fi>r heroic 
achievement in the Army in Eu
rope. according to a release from 
Harmon tJeiieral Hospital, Long
view. where he has Ireen under 
treatment since June.

Lieutenant Wood also wear* the 
Purple Heart for wounds received 
in action, the European Theater of 
Operations ribbon with four bat
tle stars, and the Asiatic-Pacific 
Theater of Operations ribbon.

After entering the Army in 1942 
he served in the Pacific area for 
five months. In January, 1944, he 
went to the European Theater, 
and saw action for 17 months in 
Germany. Belgium, Luxembourg, 
Holland and France, He was in 
Germany on March 7. 1946 when 
he was wounded la the leg by a 
mine exploaion.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will M. Wood, Abileaer end xor* 
merly was employed by A iitUlty 
company in Abilene. Hie wife, Mrs. 
Helen Jean Wood, lives at 316 
Merth Ainmerman Street, East- 
laad.

T. Sgt. John F. Williams, son of 
Mr. snd Mrs. John F. WillUma of 
3*2 xi^st ^uMhiiCs^-dSreet. East- 
Innd. has received his honorable 
discharge from the Army at .Mc
Clellan Field, Sacramento, Calif. 
He hud served in the Army almost 
exactly five years. Before his in
duction he worked for a grocery 
firm in Eastland.

M
Cpl. Travis Duncan and Pfc. 

Chester A. Duncan are visiting 
their brother, Homer F. Duncan of 
the Flatwood community.

Corporal Duncan has been In 
the Army four years and seven 
months, a year and nine months 
overseas. He recently received his 
discharge at Fort Sam Houston.

Pfc Duncan, who also received 
his discharge at Fort Sam Hous
ton. spent three years and four 
mouths In the Army, with two 
years and six month* of overseas 
duty.

M
Estelle William.s, S 1-c. station

ed at Washington, I). C., In the 
Coast Guard Spars, was a guest 
recently of Mrs. Harry Truman at 
the White House in Washington. 
She 1* the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Williams, Seale Apart- 
menta, Eastland.

Seaman Williams was taken 
tlirough the White House and gar
den. und visited the famous East 
Boom, where the body of the lute 
President Boosevelt lay in state.

Among the room* visited was 
the one where presidential broad- 
ca.sts are made, and where Pres
ident Boosevelt made his famous 
fireside chats.

Seaman Williams and her party 
of Spurs also attended the Bap-

Eastland Man Receives Medal Thursday 
For Heroism In Arizona Plane Disaster

H. A. Hull, Jr,, now employed at veln|>ed in flame* and there were
Burr’s In Eastland, who was dis
charged from the Army Air Forces 
in June, Thursday received his 
Soldier'a Medal awarded for a 
Imrolc action Oct. 22. 1944, when 
lie rescued one man and attempt
ed to rescue another after a plane 
crush in Arizona.

The presentation of the award

a number of explosions. One mem
ber of the crew who staggered 
from the wreckage, his clothing 
on fire, became confused and re
entered the flaming area. Corpo
ral Hull, with complete disregard 
for his own safety heioiially 
rushed into the fire and led the 
man to safety. He again went Into 
the burning urea and in the In-

tist church which was atttended 
at the same service by President 
Truman.

Pfc. Baymon B. Devenport. of 
510 South Mulberry Street. East- 
land. a Browning Automatic rifle
man with the 47th Infantry Divis
ion. recently spent a seven day 
furlough in the C. S. Biviera Be- 
creational Area at .Nice, France, 
according to an Army release 
from France.

The area was a famous inter
national playground before the 
war.

Pfc. Devenport, overseaa for 11 
months, took part In campaigns 
in France and Garmany.

Recently discharged from the 
Marines is Pfc. Fred M. Sellers, 
22, a veteran of the Tarawa and 
Tinian campaigns, according to a 
release from Dallas.

R
SHEPPARD P ia tb -T .-S g t . kob- 

ert G. Fur*e, son of Mrs. Lillian 
Ann Furs* of Eastland, has been 
honorably discharged from the Ar
my Air Forces at the separation 
center here after three years of 
service.

Sergeant Parse served overseas 
In the Aslatlc-F^JCific area and 
China-India-Burma theater for 11 
months as a radio operator and 
gunner with a bomb squadron. He 
liu* been awarded the Air Medal 
Willi two Oak Leaf clusters, the 
Pliilippine Liberation ribbon with 
two battle stars, and the Asiatic- 
Pucific ribbon with four baitlq 
stars.

Before entering the service he 
WHS a student.

Cpl. Robert O. Duncan, who had 
been In the Army for nearly four 
years and who served 18 months 
overseas, received hi* discharge 
at Fort Benning, Os.. Oct. 10. He 
and bis wife and baby will make 
their home in the Flatwood com
munity.

Ml
Cpl. Walter L. Tucker, former 

prisoner of the Japanese, arrived 
home Monday for an extended 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Tucker.

n
TYNDALL FIELD, Fla.—8. Sgt. 

Joseph H. Watkins of Koute 2, 
Eastland, has been honorably dis- 
chui'ged from the Army Air For
ces, It was announced here.

Sergeant Watkins has been In 
the Army 22 months, serving in 
ilie 8th Air Force in England for 
seven months. A B-17 tail gunner 
and veteran of 30 missions with 
tile 493rd Bomb Group, he wears 
the Purple Heart, the Air Medal 
with four Oak I.eaf cluster*, and 
the ETO ribbon with two battle 
stars. On a mission over Frank
furt, Germany, he was wounded 
by flak.

*a
Jack Teatsworth, A. C. R. M., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Teats
worth. received his discharge In 
September at Treasure Island, in 
San Francisco Bay. He and his 
wife, the former Edna Krause of 
Miami, Fla., recently visited his 
parents here and were accompan
ied by his parents to Miami for a 
short visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mi-s. Krause. Mr. and Mr*. Teats
worth have gone to Berkeley, Cal., 
where he will enter the University 
of California.

McCain To Lead 
Livestock Group; 
Show Plans Made

Members of the Eastland Coun
ty Livestock Association Saturday 
elected Clinton M. McCain, ranch
er and manager of the Production 
Credit Association office in East- 
land, president for the coming 
year, and decided to hold the an
nual livestock show in February 
at a place to be selected.

A committee was to be named 
to work out plans for the show. 
It will be held the last Saturday 
in February.

The group also heard a report 
that the City of Eastland might 
donate ground* for the proposed 
county fair the group has been I 
working on. The land in question 
Ilea north of the railroad tracks 
and formerly was used for a golf 
course.

McCain succeeds Dan Childress 
of Eastland a* president of the 
^rouj. M. E. Fry, Cisco rancher, 
was elected vice president, and 
Fred Brown was re-elected 8e5  ̂
retary-treasurer, jj|j;

Tweptyfour directors were put 
6h the board at the meeting also. 
They include Gfprge Fee, Cisco, 
W. E. Tyler, Kislng Star, Bill 
Childers. Cisco, J. M. Cooper, East- 
land, J. F. Donley, Ranger. WaV* 
erly Massingale. Eastland. J . W. 
Courtney, Morton Valley. Buck 
Weston, Carbon, Pete Tindall, 
Eastland. Dr. Ross Hodges, Ban
ger, T. L. Wheat, Morton Valley, 
I.«8lie H. Hagaraan, Ranger, Buck 
Pickens, Eastland. Cecil Shult*, 
Rising Star, Ira Hanna. Eastland. 
M. E. Fry, Cisco, Guy Henry, Okra. 
A. V. Clark. Cisco. C. F. Ervin, 
Desdemona, Ben Mathiews. East- 
land, Dan Childress. Eastland, 
Sutton Crofts, Cisco, and Johnnie 
King, Banger.

Auxiliary Official

■Mrs May Farrar of Breck
inridge, Department of Texas 
president of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, who will 
speak at the 17th District con
vention at 10:30 a. m. Sun
day. ________

I tense heat removed his clothing towas made at the home of Hull In 
Eastland by Army officers from { Vas"
Abilene Army Air Field. clothing of another crew

The citation accompanying the „ho had escaped from the
medal said in part:

“Corporal H. A. Hull, Jr., Air 
Corps, was one of the first to 
arrive at the scene when a B-24 
Army Airplane crashed and burn
ed at Davis-Monthan Field, Tuc
son, Aritona, on 22 October 1944. 
The wreckage was completely en

plane and collapsed. Unable, alone, 
io remove the man from the scene, 
Corporal Hull attempted to get 
morphine but none being avail
able he for the third time entered 
the fiery area and remained with 
the mortally injured man until ar
rival of the ambulance."

Five From County 
Go Info Services

Five Eastland Couniy men were 
iniliirted into the armed forces In 
October, according to the East- 
land County Selective Service 
Board.

They are George McLynn Peery 
and Arnold Bedford Stegner of 
Ranger, Raymond Edward Beck 
of Route 3. Eastland. Odell Ray 
Hen.son of Okra and Robert Mayo 
Harrell of Rising Star.

More Christmas 
Packages Are Asked

Eastland County has been asked 
to contribute 30 more Christmas 
package-] for servicemen than had 
been called for originally, Mrs. 
I.,ouise Weber of Rising Star, the 
county chairman of the Camp 
Ihjwie Camp and Hospital Com
mittee, said this week.

Each package contains a mys
tery book, a wallet, two bars of 
soap wrapped tn a wash cloth, 
an oilskin pouch, a game and puz
zle board, a cube of camphor ice 
und three sticks of Jumbo pepper
mint candy.

Those Interested in giving one 
or more packages should contact 
the local chairman.

Mrs. Weber sai,d also that the 
rural clubs around Rising Star 
ure gathering berries, beans and

Effort Is Made 
To Get RFC Office 
For Eastland '

In an effort to bf of help td 
Eastland and also the Federal 
Government, a proposal was made 
this week that a new surplus 
property disposal agency of the 
RFC loc-ate in Eastland in the 
Eastland National Bank Building.

The proposal was made in iden
tical telegrams to Senator Tom 
Connally and Rep. Sam Russell, 
sent by C. J. Rhodes, president 
01 the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, and Victor Cornelius, 
mayor.

The wires said, "News stories 
Indicate RFC regional offices to 
take over surplus property dispos- i 
ul from Department of Commerce. 
.News stories also indicate space 
not available in Dallas or Fort 
Worth for the new RFC function. 
Largt modern office building and 
other facilities here available and 
we ask your help in securing con
sideration by War Assets CoriK)i-- 
ution and RFC."

Both Connally and Russell in 
return telegrams promised to do 
wliat they could to further the 
case of Eastland, and in a letter 
Russell said that the matter had 
been placed before the RFC and 
was being considered.

425 Expected 
If Weather Good; 
Preparations Made

One of the outstanding conven
tions ever to be held in Eastland 
appears to be In the making as 
preparations are in full swing for 
the 17th District American Legion 
and Auxiliary gathering set here 
for Saturday and Sunday.

Early this week ail local hotel 
reservations had been taken, and 
a large overflow was expected to 
go to Ranger and Cisco

Delegates were to come from 
a* far west as .Monahans and as 
far north as Plalnview, it was re" 
ported. Barring a bad turn of the 
weather, 450 delegates were ex
pected to crowd into Eastland for 
the gala affair.

Decorations for the convention 
were Put up in Eastland by city 
firemen Thursday night, and the 
delegates will arrive in a city 
happy to play host to the fes- 
tivi\\6« uf the veterans whp helped 

I In two wars to keep the Uqited
[sta iee ’ t

Registration for ttie gathering 
will begin at 1 p. m. Saturday in 
the Connellee Hotel lobby. Open 
house w'ill be held at different 
places in the hotel during Satur
day afternoon for Legionnairei 
and Auxiliary members.

A dance will be held In the Leg* 
ioa iHall It City Park at 9 p. ra. 
Saturday. Attendance will be lim
ited to those who have registered 
for the convention.

First business of the convention 
«-ill begin at 9:30 a. m. Sbnday 
in a joint session in the Legion 
Hall. The program w-ill continue 
until 4 p. m. except for a lunch 
recess.

A musical treat for the dele* 
gates will be numbers by Bresee 
Westmoreland, member of the 
host DulInDaniel Post No. 70, 
who received his discharge from 
the Army Ia»t week at Camp Fan
nin after nearly five years of ser
vice.

Wesmoreland. a tenor, has had 
extensive training and experience. 
His wife is the former Connie 
Canaria of Eastland.

New Chevrolet Set 
For Showing Friday

Friday Is "C-Day in Eastland, 
the day when the new 1946 Chev
rolet w-lll be on display In the 
showroom of the Lamb .Moto*- 
Company,

Theo Lamb, owner of the com
pany. who went to Dallas this 
week to return with the new car 

The way things go In Washing-! now- on display, .said the new 
tun, this was nothing on which I models emphasize new- low, mas- 
to base any rosy hopes, but at j slve lines, new improved perform-

iioorns which they are painting as Eastland was being consid-| ance, and new thrift.
Christmas decoration for Camp 
Bowie. Similar decoration.s last 
Christmas were hugely enjoyetl 
by men of the camp.

ered for the office

R. L. Perkins and Guy Parker 
liave been in Abilene this week 
serving on the Federal Grand Jury.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bender, who 
have been guests of Homer F. 
Dunt'an and family in the Flat- 
wood community, w-ere to leiive 
this week for Edwardsville, ill., 
for an indefinite stay.

Concerts Drive Success Would Mean 
Return Of Artistry After Long Lapse

.\way back yonder when East- 
land Count was the oil capital of 
the world and money and people 
were profuse In these part.s, all 
the touring concert artists used 
to stop in Eastland. Ranger and 
Cisco.

But that w-as a long time ago. 
Now, through the current drive 
for memberships in the Commun
ity Concerts Association, some of 
the culturally minded people of 
the three towns are trying to re
vive some of the culture of the 
old days.'if not the boom times.

The-drive for memberships in 
the aMoctetloB will end Saturday. 
And those coiidnrting the drive 
say that the end means the end; 
there will be no days of grace. 
Also, attendance at the concerts 
will be for members only; there 
will be no sales of tickets to the 
public.

Memberships coat $6 per per
son fur the concert series. Thus

each concert will cost 12.
The way the thing works is 

that a local artist committee, a f
ter ticket sales are ended and the 
money is on hand, looks at the 
hank balance with one eye and a 
large list of concert artists with 
the other. All of the artists have 
been chosen by the parent organ
ization. with headquarters In Chi
cago. as outstanding in their tine, 
w-hich may be singing, playing 
the piano, violin or other instru
ment, or as part of an ensemble.

The artist committee picks the 
artists to appear here. Dates are 
worked out. and that's that.

Membership headquarters have 
been set up in the lobby of the 
Exchange Building. Eastland. Cis
co and Ranger each are supposed 
to furnish 200 memberships under 
the tentative quota set up.

The concerts will be given in 
the Eastland High School audi
torium.

Like other automobile dealers. 
Lamb is unable to .<*ay Just when 
he w-ill be able actually to sell 
new cars. The one he ha* now Is 
to look at and touch only, not to 
get In and drive away.

In appearance, the new- car i.s 
marked es()eclally by the heavy 
new- front grille and by the new 
long front fenders that extend all 
the way back into the door, a 
feature made possible by a new 
and unusual door treatment.

Mrs. Sally Ann Harrell 
Passes In Snyder

Mrs. Sally Ann Harrell, who 
lived in Elastland many years until 
about five years ago. died Tues
day of last w-eek In Snyder. She 
lived in Monahans at the time of 
her death.

Survivors include her husband, 
Jesse W. Harrell, and aix chil
dren.

Funeral services were held in 
South Bend, Young County, at 3 
p. m. Thnraday of last week. East- 
land people attending included 
Rev. and Mra. W. E. Hallenbeck, 
Miss Vera Parsons, and Mrs. W. 
T. Young. Rev. R. E. Bowden of 
Sweetwater, former paator of the 
Church of God in Eaetland, con
ducted the aervicee.

Student* home from the Univer
sity of Texas are Mlaaea Kather- 
lue Corneliut, Kathleen Colley, 
Betty Geue and Beth Rlenman.
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SE!«I4)R KXil.lSH ( I. iSS HAS 
AllM AL BABY PICTI KK SHOY>

Last week the English 4B Class 
held iu  annual baby picture show 
is  Miss Johnson's room.

Xm the class has only thirteen 
■leasbers, each member brought 
pictures of himself or herself at 
different ages, it was really sur- 
priaing how much people change, 
or M the case may be. don't 
cBaagc.

BiU Eddleman has not changed 
iu uny way except to grow larger. 
Hu looked exactly like his little 
hroUuir when be (Bill) was rob- 
ert'a age.

Roseann has not changed so 
eery much, but enough that Glen 
Wood didn't know her. She had a 
picture of herself when she was 
about three or four years old. and 
the only things you could see 
were her head, shoulders and a 
locket around her neck. When 
Glen saw that picture, he said. 
“I'd recognize that manly phys- 
iuue anywhere That’» ‘Brute’ Al" 
ford." Koseann and the class al
most died laughina then, but when 
he walked up to I.ynda Hassell's 
Yiaby picture and said. "‘That's 
Tuffy’ Hart.' the class prai ti- 
cally »'ent info < onvulsiont*

Itoseann brought a picture of 
her father in a folder Just match
ing the folder in whi«-h was a pic
ture of Rosie when she wa« about 
the same uge Roseann jokingly 
told Mr Womack that the two 
pictures were taken the same day. 
and ‘ ‘ R eece " turned to Rosie and 
wid uubelieviT.gly. "Aw. they

weren’t, either."
Bill had an adorable picture of 

himseff You c-ould hardly see his 
face because of the enormous hat 
be was wearing.

Put Smith looks just like she 
always did. as does Jeanie Gri»- 
soin.

Pat had three pictures, taken at 
the tame time but in different 
poses. These were very sweet and 
from the looks of them she mum 
have been a very happy and Jolly 
baby.

Jeanie had coal black hair when 
the was small, but otherwise she 
looked about like the does now.

"Tub” looks as though he was a 
very i»weet little boy. He looked 
then about the same as he does 
now, but not so innocent.

Wanda Lou has not changed 
very much since she wa.s quite 
small. She brought a picture of 
herself and her little brother when 
she wns about eight and Sam was 
about six. and if you didn't know 
l»ener you would be certain they 
were twins.

On the whole the show was a i 
big success and every other class ; 
will have to go some to have one 
U9 good.

I Y TTKKS KY( Y IVY l»
FROM YX-STI BK M  j

Miss Johnson and Jack Ander
son have received a letter each 
from Norman "Wild ^till" Uich- 
urdaon, an ex of E. H S. The 
following are excerpts from each 
of the letters;

From Miss Johnson s lerter:
"I m a bluejai ket now I try to '

be one. at least. Hue to the ex
cellent Eiigliah 1 learned in your 
toilsome classes. I made the rate 
of Uecruil Yeoman, Petty Officer 
2-c. 1 get out of a lot of work It's 
kinda like being a teacher. 1 make 
sure the others get their work by 
putting their marks down by their 
iiaineH, but 1 don't do any work 
myself.

"1 made 70 in our General Class
ifying Tent. I was third In a com
pany of 160; 78 was perfect. The 
test was mostly a lot of definit
ions, opposites, and a few analo
gies."

Y'rom Jack's letter:
"I now have a cracked skull 

and a 3-incb laceration in my 
head. Maybe I'll get the Purple 
Heart, who knows? I was severely 
wounded playing basketball. The 
only time 1 ever played, and 1 get 
iny head cracked open.

"I'm coxswain of the lM>at team, 
yeoman of company, on the foot- 
bitll team, track team, and was 
on the swimming team, hut my 
liead will disqualiy me now.”

SEMOK SPOTLIGHT

The spotlight shines this week 
on Marian Kobertson. She is that 
girl with blue eyen. brown hair 
and personality plus.

"It Didn't Mean a Thing" played 
by Glenn Miller is her favorite 
song, and Glenn Miller's Is her 
favorite orchestra, even if it is 
beard now only on records. Mar- 
iiin's favorite movie is "Mr. 
Lucky," her favorite actor Dennis 
Morgan, and her favorite actress 
Ingrid Bergman.

•Marian came from Abilene, and 
there her favorite subject was 
Journalism’, here it is plane geo
metry

When not in school, Marian 
loves to skate, dance, and play 
tennis.

“Good Luck" to an all around 
girl and an outstanding member 
of the mighty Senior Class.

I.AYY WAl.kLK 
L.MIKTAI.YS SFMOKS

The Senors were given a Hal
lowe'en party by Lynn Walker last 
Wednesday night.

It started at 8 and lasted until 
11:.to. Then everyone who eould 
went to the midnight show. YVe 
had a Juke box with a number of 
good records. We played several 
games and had refreshments. |

There were 48 present, includ
ing our Senior sponsor. "Teach” 
Johiimm. A rcmmI lime was had by 
all. and we thank Lynn a lot.

YVIMPS WHFKF 
AM> HOYY (<»MY:

The mighty senior class of last 
year has scattered very widely 
over the stale, but not ho widely 
that we cannot keep up with them.

Walker Hart is here in dear old 
Eustlaiid going to s-'hool.

Giady Allison is go'iig to Har- 
dili-Siliiiiions I'nivcrsity iu Abi
lene.

Dorothy Trigg is at N.T..S.T.C. al 
Denton >toing to school.

Floyd Abernathy is going to 
Texas Te< h ut Lubiwek

Y;dgiir Alford is here in East- 
land goiiip to school.

Joe Anderson is working here 
ill Yaistland.

Bill Barley and Coruon Wayne 
Cooper are in Texas I'liiversity at 
A'lsriti.

Helen Ruth Couch is ut Bethany 
College in Oklahoiiiu.

Kallieryi) Craven is working in 
East land.

Billy Jai'k Duffern is in the 
Navy end is due home soon.

Joe '.Job Daven|K>rt is in Texan 
Tech.

Monica Ford and Y'rances Rich
ardson ,ire in Draughoiis' Uusines; 
College.

J'.iiiies Kd Gann is in the .Army
Palsy Green. .Margaret Hipp 

Doyle Lsnater. Jerry MacFarland, 
and Betty Jo Young are going to 
Cisco Juiiioi College and staying 
at hoiiie.

Kl .Marie (iustafsoii is in Texas 
Tech.

"Corky" Harkrider is in Texas 
A < .M.

Teen Herring Is in Texas A A M.
Kveus Hcod is working with the 

Highway Ue'iartment.
f^harlea l..ee Jones is iu Texas 

A & M.
Uiis Knox is in John Tarleinn
Jocelia l>imbert is working foi 

Doctor Poe.
Myron Ligon is at John Tarle- 

ton.
Sarah McChing is working at the 

show.
Ci'en Miller Is at .lohn Tarleton.
Bennie P“url .Mitchell Is a nurse 

al Harris Memorial Hospital.
Billy Y'ay .Mitchell is here in 

IC.'isi liii.il
Hil'y Guy Patterson is in the 

Navy.
"WI'mI Ri'l" Richardson is in the 

.Navy,
Curtnea Knsliiiig is here in 

Els'land.
.Noma L?a Siminoiids Is here iu 

Liistlaiid.

Ben Sparks is at Texas Univer
sity ■<

Doyle Tow *s in the Navy.
J f in  Tur-ier is in Llndenwood 

Missouri,
Lloy’i .lores is in the Navy.

THI.YGM WY; KOTIfE

How time has flown this year.
Wesley's letters. (Everywhere 

you looked Tuesday you would 
see pages of pink paper—Wesley's 
letters.)

Ann and Lively—need we say 
more?

Betty Ferguson's going with 
Jack Chamberlain.

The couples that have popped 
up lately.

The cross-eyed Maverick on the 
coveralls.

This swell weather.
The Dublin game.
Crossley's black eye. (What hap

pened, has he been to Cisco late
ly?!

Y'ire Drills.
Rules about running in the hall.
John William Bpence, a new

comer to this old world.
All the sweaters!!!!
The money the classes are mak

ing!
"Puty tats."
Jeany's and Dorthy Sue's black 

shoes.
How "Teach" Johnson teases 

everyone who went to the Senior 
picnic.

Midnight show. Wow!!!
Don Kiniiaird as a writer.
Who is this that Betty Fergu

son is looking at in 4tb study 
hsll?

How the steadies get along????
How quickly Bill Arther dis

carded his crutches.
How girls do get revenge!!
Lynn Walker’s party!!!

B R d l l B S  AM» OMH.NS

Onions to the noisy study halls.
Orchids to "('oach" Warden and 

"Conch” Harvey.
Onions to people who don't 

study Latin.
Orchids to our super divine 

football team.
Onions to rainy weather.
Orchids to a certain new foot- 

liall player and his new cute iiuin- 
lier—must we say who?

Onions to  people who get dates 
just to make others mad.

Orchids to all the new couples. 
Ain't it grand.

Orchids to .Naomi and “Cobra’’ 
and another “Soph" couple.

Onions to detentions.
Ui'chids to teachers who let you 

speak.
Oniona to cold weather.
Orchids to third period Bngllsh.
Onions to bottom lockers.
Orchids to Hallowe’en !!!
Orchids to Lynn’s party.
Orchids to the Cisco girls—this 

is by Lewis Crossley and Bill 
Brasbier.

Orchids to Harmony practice!!
Unions to the failures.
Orchids to the Junior High foot- 

hull team.
Onions to classes that don't 

have picnics.
Onions to the fireboys.

JI  .MOK .SPOTI.IGHT
In the Junior Olass spotlight 

tills week stands Myrlene Griffin. 
She is !> feet. 5 inches tail, weighs 
about 11& pounds, has light brown 
buir, brown eyes, and is 15 years 
old. Although she came from Lub- 
laick, she is not new to some of 
Ylastland High studenta because 
alie has lived here before.

Her favorite show and movie 
stars are “Thrill of a Romance" 
with Van Johnson and Esther Wil
liams. Her favurite song Is "Till 
the End of Time" sung by Glad- 
eene Womack and .S'elds Warren. 
She likes to swim and watch foot
ball games. Here’s luck to a swell 
Junior girl.

soPHOMom: s p o t l ig h t

This week the mighty Sopho
more spotlight stops on a popular 
blond-haired, brown-eyed boy. He 
ia 6 feet 6 inches tall and weighs 
137 pounds. Steak Is his food and

•la'-k blue u hk 
He has playei 
•'f his high 
lllon being 
good player.
•**" «ll 
"Pinion. When 
P*»‘lme. he replw 

certala topho^^ 
that subject. Entlia ** 
Ite subject, h,

^cos,"
“vor'ie author,

favorite .cire,,. h. ,*1

year, and h o ld ,^ ^  
Sophomore cUu iki."’'' 
wishing Inch 
•well Sophomore,

YHESH.MAS~sh) ^
Our Freshmm.

week IS that 
Richard BourUni ik 
haired, brown.ev,4 
favorite pastime i , ? ’ , 

"Old Glory" j,
•nJ blue is hi, 
relaxation and ,p,„ ^  
to almost every be,̂  
•re respectively bnifc 
airplanes, seeing ihTt, 
and going hunting. Hiix 
to make good grsdnia 
pilot. He h.. . ^ ' ;  
•iid we all thinUr* 
hoy. Here's luck m

Don't Ut "G| 
Becom«

Are your ‘‘Gl'llg' g 
they itch? Do ikty k 
gists return mosey f 
of LETO'S fails to M

X-C-l-X-X-X-X-lX'X-X-X'IX-X-X'X-X-X-XW^^

Q u o l i t y - D e p e n d a b i l i t y - B e o u t y

These are the standards we aphold ia firnhUsfjd 
Jewelry.

> A>IE BRAMY WATCHES— SIIMII GOLD LOfW

LOVELY BIKTHSTOYE KINGS SET l> It k l l l l t

IIIAMOMIS OF I .YSI RPASSAHI.E KKILI.IAX E 0|| 
LASTI.NG VALCK

BILI.FOI.OS— IIIENTIYTCATION KKkt ELEI 

SIIEKT MI SIC— EVKKYTHIMi l> (M H LIU

W R I G H T ' S
YOI K “ON th y : SQI a r e -  JEWtIRT

EAST SIIIE s g i  ARE EU

AUTUMN FEED SPECIAL

t m r T H I H C  Y O U  W H O  A T  O U R  S T O R I !  \

Mixed Meal and Hulls -  Ground Bar
ley - Ground Wheat - Ground Ear 

Corn - Ground Peanut Hay - 
Shelled Maize, $2.50 Per tOO

Vigoro
B E  R E A D Y  O N  V <U f ^

BUILT FOR q O € A  WITH YOUR GRAII

-  LOTS

SO tm .lTEN  MAKE C\MIY

WeUiie!<day night. Oct. 24, ut 
7:30. the Socialites met ut Glynn 
t’astlel>crry'8 house.

We decided to make fudge und 
iifter much arguing as to what 
should go into it, we finally gut 
a mixiiire in u large pan. Paula 
was elected to the Job of stirring 
it.

•About 8 o’rloi k. Ballard. Her
bert and AVuyne showed up. and by 
Ibis time, the fudge was done, and 
Ballard was elected to the honor
able Job of beating it. Beating all 
done, we poured it in the pans 
and put it on the back porch to 
liarden.

We went into the living room 
und played games until Gene und 
I'at came in about 8:30. We then 
cut the candy and wrapped it in 
wax paper.

This finished our candy making 
and at 9:30 everyone left to go 
borne. (???)

A grand time was had by all 
and We plan on another party like 
it soon.

The following Socialites were 
present: Paula Duncan. Glynn 
Gaslleberry, Jeanie Grissom. Dor
othy Sue Wright, Marge Hatcher, 
Lynda Hassell, Marian Robertson 
und Wanda Harris.

The following boys invaded the 
candy-making party: AVayne I.,ain- 
bei1 , Herbert Barker, Ballard 
Harris, Pat Crawford, Gene Y’oung 
und Hill Y;ddleman.

CO EDS MEET

The Co-Y^s met Oct. 24 in Pat
ricia Rushing s house. The meet
ing was called to order by the 
President. The Secretary, Audrey 
Brown, collected the dues. New 
and old business was discussed, 

i There were visitors. Shirley Pat
terson and Delores Rushing. Re
freshments were served to those 
present and the meeting adjourn
ed

The party’s oa...Have a Coca-Cola

.r
r M

■ fA

/.Cl

V fn !r

, . . o r  ^*Happy Birthday** to you
One way to make certain that events live up to expectations is to 

make guests feel at home with delicious ice-cold Coca-Cola right out 

of the refrigerator. There's no better way to say So glad you came 

than to welcome them with that bid to hospitality, Have a Co\e.

• OmiD UNDtt AUTHOSITV OF THC COCA-COIA COMFANV SY

Texas Coco-Colo Bottling Company

‘NJoci-Cols’ w'l J| 
l-Cok.- sr. th*

UctofThtCociA**

>0 TW C-C Cw-

EGG BASKETS
•JaA N cTYO U R O RA 'S

PU RIN A  LAY CHOW

C A S T L E B E R R Y  F E E D S T O R E

POSSUM FLATS GLADIOLA GUS MAKES FOOTBALL HISTORY BV
fob EUERN -tOuCMVOVSJH 
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ST W T E V
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HIM fK 
POZSH 

BSTvieeH
m ev esI

Qus
RFVTCS TH6 

RLV-f«AEP\CIAH 
TCWM OUST 
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XKOHPIRFVIL 
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OH A tAess
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b o t !—
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5iB From. 
I B O N

• ■

fwrcspon'I''"* 
1^ ^ » « * * * - ^ * *  * * ***~*'
f T l  rssery has returned

L  Man̂ fielO. She 
K  home by her broth- 
f  i r d .  and >»ife of San 
■Cilif.. '‘■ho remained for 
|i, tiff home.
Irwnie Uridaea left Frl-

C a  »eek or 10 daya with 
Tyd family-
L,je Fincher of Howe la 

» i i i e r  in-law. Mra. L. 
.-ood, and husband. 
jifT Luckett of Houston 
, her slater. Mra. Charlie 

Ud family.
Summers of Houston 

her cousin, Mrs. Marie 
Kr huaband is aiatlonod 
1  Bowie
|l. A- " ’kller of Cross 
\  tliltln* In the home of 
U  Mrs Massie Walters, 
juper. who has been in 
L  hospital aufferinp with 
l;i returned home Satur-

S. Daria, who lierame 
ttiy Wednesday night of 
|k was taken to a Gor- 
piol Her condition was 
I Improved
];-M>!»fleld and sons. Jack 

sere in Martin County 
on business.

I Pufti stopped here Frl- 
At to hla home in Plain- 

Marlin. where he has 
['3* cotton.
aiie lane left Monday 

|n. there she was to visit 
Mrs. 0. E. Turner.

I Ford of Royalty spent 
I end tn the home of his 

8 Ford.
ta.s closed last week 

|J V. Thompson, owner 
jfirbon Telephone Ex- 
kd the business and hla Ifrank Hall and W. W. 
iHokka. Texas Mr. and 
fc?s<m have made many 

Carbon who regret to 
leave. Citiaena of the 

wiinanity extended a 
r!'“ne to Messrs. Hall 

aid their families.
[Mrs. "Top" White inov- 
' to Eastland, where he 
over a filling station. 
Mrs. 0. M. Stephenson 
'̂orth visited Kev. and 
Fields Saturday.
Mra. Earnest Reese 

k:-d home from Sun* 
p  he has lieen employ-

iMn. Loy A. Owens of 
Ih viaited her parents.

B. R. Burrows, Tues- 
iednesday Mrs Owens 
Tier Mias Frankie Ixni 
p  couple was married 
I Dallas.
p n  B. W. Burrow of 
>ied hi.s parents, Mr. 
I R. Burrow, last week, 

p  arried in Abilene Oct. 
Tiirow is the former 
|RMon fit Hamlin, 
i Mra. Walker Martin 
d̂ay of last week for 

Ihey will live ex- 
■'k ends, when they 

h» their home here. 
rMhite is m Eastland 
|i|h her grandson, born 
pit*. Jim Kverette. 
prien of Dallas spent 
^  here with hts moth- 

O’Brien.
|Mri. A. A. Davis and 
1 Simms of Baird vis- 
I hare Monday, 
r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
I arrived home Friday 
Miachargp button. He 
P  Army during the 
t J, Holland.
• barmany, and was in 
F ibe Bulge.
I ^^cd home Thurs- 
I honorable discharge 

Sicily and 
aergenat. He 

l*^ y  Signal Corps. 
Tjf*"d the week end 

friends.
I vuic '•  •'ome L •>'« parents, 
r  "  B Barrow. He 
[  •top Cross, a C 
I"";*' "f his time in 
L.,, "Offering 
(Jury received early

r''Mefiei,i, p,e. j«e 
C'Mrt a" ‘'•“‘‘h
lo .tir '*'* •■'“"‘land

game in Dub- 

•'»» returned to 
L2l * ’Me Six.)

Service

^•"hitg 
**• dealers.

, **trong
l̂ hCKSOX’S

I T ' S  UP TO YOU AND ME
to make certain thejr America 
is strong and prosperous..

-w»

P R O TEC TIN G  A M ERICA 'S F L T l  R E  i* a m a n y  
iHled jo b  >. > one ib a l't  up to all nt n*. F o r in- 
alanre, your m oney in Virlory Bonds will h rip  lo  
ro n lin u r ih r planning and rrararrh  that ahort- 
rn rd  ih r  war . . . and will assure the p ea ce !

YO U R D O LLA RS IN V IC T O R Y  BO N D S a re* 
needed lo  protect onr country in another way. By 
buying bonds, wc help keep the lid on prices o f 
scarce goods .  . . help pccvcnl runaway inflation  
with ils sure follow-up o f depression.

T H E  ROAD B.ACK from war will Le ea ird  for^ 
ou r fighting m en by our purchase o f  Victory 
Bonds nose. Held by m illions o f  A m ericans, bonds 
will p rotide a solid reserve o f buying power lo 
assure steady jobs for returning veterans.

NATIONAL S E C U R IT Y , and your own prrtonal 
arenrily, arc  both served by Victory Bond pur
chases. \ ielory Bonds provide a reserve for you 
for farm im provements later •, . in a nation kept 
healthy and prosperona by Bond invealm ents! ‘

7WS
This is «*i official U S .  Treasssry mdvertisement p r t p a r ^  unJer the muspices of Treasury Departmeitt and W er 'Advertising Conned

Modern Dry Cleaners
LICENSED S.hXITONE CLEANERS

D. L. Houle Shop
EXULISIVE LADIES' AND IHII.DKEN’S WEAK

Wright's Jewelry
SHOP RIGHT) SHOP WRIGHT'S!

The Men's Shop
CORRECT STYLES FOR .MEN

Eastland National Bank

Freyschlag insurance Co.
FOR TOUR PROTECTION

Altman's Style Shop
SMART WOME.N'S WEAK

Carl Johnson Dry Goods
NORTH SIDE SQCARE

Eastland Drug Co.
THE REXAM. STORK

White Auto Store

King Motor Company
SEE THE .YEW FORDS Nt)W ON DISPLAY

Burr's
,'‘F\STLA>0*S KOKEMOST DEI'AKTM'ENT STORE-»

Muirhead Motor Co.
FARTS AND SFRVM E FOR ALL GENERAL MOTORS CARS

'"i i

t . .

Linkenhoger's fi
FARM AM, TRAITORS—INTERNATIONAL TRICKS

4 -

Eastland Iron & Metal Co.

Perry's 5c-10c-25c Store Vaughan's Western Auto Store Crowell Lumber Co.
^  . .
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EosHond County 
Record

Pabllthrd every Tburtday In E ^ t- 
land, the County Beat of Eaat- 

laod County. Texas.
HE>iBr a .  YKRVILLIO.T 

Editor and Pabli^her

BDtered as Se<’ond Class Matter at 
the Post Office In Eastland, Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

SDBSCHIPTIO.V RATES; 12.00 
per year in Eastland County; out
side Eastland County, $2.50 per 
year. All subscriptions payable 
tat adrance.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputa- 
tlan of any person, firm, or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns of The Record will be 
pladly corrected u p o n  being' pital. 
brought to ihe attention of the .Mrs. 
management.

Mrs. Mary A. Wright spent Frl 
(lay through Sunday in Eastland 
at the home of her daughter-in- 
law, Mra. George Wright.

Rev. and Mrs. M. P. Elder of 
Strawn were Olden visitors last 
week.

The Olden Xornets dropped a 
football game to Strawn in Strawn 
last Friday by a 19 to 0 score.

Richard I.ewis Edwards was ill 
the last part of last week, suffer
ing with an ear infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Weems of 
Hanger visited in the C. I. James 
home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wright 
and daughter, Haylene, of Arling
ton, visited his mother, Mrs. Mary 
A. Wright, here Thursday night 
of last week for a short time. The 
family also visited Mrs. Raymond 
Wright's father, Mr. Peck of Ran
ger, who is ill in a Ranger hos-

B07 ^lath l.amar S t . Phoue SOS

*News From. . .  
OL DE N

—Bt Special Correspondent

Master W. C. Brasbear, son of 
Mrs. Jewel Walden, was 111 last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. L. H Browning 
and daughter. Betty Jean, of Ran
ger are making their home here 
with Mrs Browning's sister, Mrs. 
E. ,N. Hull, for the present. Miss 
Hetty Jean attends Ranger Junior 
College.

The annual box supper spon
sored by Ulden High School was 
a great succeiw. The sponsors 
cleared almut $70. The highest 
price paid for a box was for the 
one brought by Mrs. Goodgiun, 
wliich brought $4.50.

Mrs. Dave Vermillion left last 
week for Harrison. .Crk. to visit 
her mother.

Mrs James P. Snodgrass and 
son. Jack, returned home from

Stella Jarrett returned 
home last week from California, 
where she had been visiting rel
atives.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. .M. Spurlen visited them here 

I recently. Here were F. L. Spurlen, 
S 2-c, 8ti|tioned in Nevada; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Drummond, who 
have left for their home in Okla- 

; homa City—be recently receiced 
his discharge from the Navy; Lt. 
<Jg.) and Mrs. Neil Eaves and 
baby son of Eastland: Cpl. and 
Mrs. Raymond McCord and cbil- 

; dren of EaMland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Smith and daughter 
Cathey Ann of Eastland.

I Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Weems and 
children of Ranger visited in the 
James home Sunday evening. They 

. were accompanied home by Mrs. 
James, who stayed a few days in 
the home of her mother-in-law, 
.Mrs. Vada Weems, who was ill.

I Mr and Mrs. Ralph Read and 
a group of children from the Rey
nolds Home in Dallas visited in 
the Dave Vermillion home Sunday 
afternoon en route to Strawn. 

• where they gave a program Sun 
day night.

■Miss Bernice Warren, bride- 
elect to Lt Carl H. Falkenberry. 
was honored with an open house 
shower Thursday of last week by 
•Miss Jean Marlow in the home of 

I .Mrs. M'. P. Edwards. AI>out DK) 
guests called during the after-

Mrs. Owen Hostess 
For Alpha Delphions

Mrs. C. E. Owen was hoatess for 
the afternoon when the Alpha 
Delphian Club met Thursday of 
last week in the Womans Club for 
a program on "Mexico.’’

The meeting opened with a 
sing-song led by Mrs. E. L. Wit- 
trup, with Mrs. E. A. Beskow at 
the piano.

Mrs. R. L. 1'oung spoke on “The 
Recent Good Neighbor Tour," and 
Mrs. Karl Page discussed "School 
Life In Mexico.'’ Mrs. C. E. .Moore 
had as her topic "Mexico’s Natural 
Resources.” .Mrs. Owen led 
round table discussion.

A social hour followed the pro
gram, in which refreshment.)) were 
served to .Mesdames W. C. Vickers 
Robert D. Vaughan, Gerald Win 
gate, H. L. Young. E. S. Perdue 
Karl Page, C. E. Owen. George E 
Cross, C. E. Moore, F. A. Jones,

John Harrison, Herman Hague, 
E. L. 1̂ ’lttrup, J. T. Cooper, L. C. 
Brown, E. A. Beskow. J . Leroy 
Arnold, and a guest, Mrs. L. E. 
McGraw.

Dr. Lovell To Hold 
Service In Ranger

Dr. J. A. Lovell, pastor and 
radio evangelist of Los Angeles. 
Calif, will be In Ranger for a 
service in the Blue Room of the 
Gholson Hotel Sunday, .Nov. 4 at 
6 p. m., it was announced this 
week.

Hts subject will be "The Third 
War and the Second Coming of 
Christ." Dr. Lovell formerly was 
pastor of the Second Raptist 
Church in Ranger, and was a 
radio evangelist in this section.

The public was invited to at
tend the service.

Hollis Bennett was in 
on business Thursday.

Abilene

visit in Coleman last week. ' noon Refreshments of «>i>en faced
June Maclaw was elected sandwiches, olives, potato chips 

queen and Joe Bol) Patterson was cookies and hot tea were served, 
chosen king of the Hallowe en cor- The wedding has been set for 
ocation by the student body of next Sunday In the Olden Bap- 

High School. 1 ti!  ̂ Church.Olden

•\Vvev®̂

P

See The New Fords Now On Display
at

King Motor Co.
H. L. KING EASTLAND

N A R C I S S U S  B U L B S
Extra big, healthy and strang—yet yau pay 
na mare. Attractively packaged far gifts, ar

far yau ta use ta have 
flawers in yaur hame 
this winter.

95c
per package

H A L  J A C K S O N ' S
BUY EARLY ON TOYS— WE HAVE 'EM! 

USE OUR LA Y-AW A Y PLAN

N O T I C E
All prizes awarded on our Opening Day 

have been delivered except the Speed 
Queen Wosher and a few smaller items, 
none of which have been received by us.

Mr. Burl Turner of Pumpkin Center this 
week received delivery on the side rake, 
one of the larger prizes.

The remoining prize winners will be 
notified as the articles arrive.

We thank all of you once more for your 
participation in this event.

HIiI:MiI!1'W:TH

. rrm'd TKiuttct ’c i a s s i c : ! ”
*. -

f

"hAy name is ‘Spedotor.* You'll wear me for bu$i- 
ftets . . .  for school. . .  for pleasure . .  ̂ smartly.

^spiritedly, casuallyr^oyon gabardine. _ Bright 
shades or pastels.

Style 930

ALTMAN'S
STYLE SHOP

Church Official To 
Talk Here Sunday

Rev. IV. B. 'Walker, Church of 
the Naxarene distruct superinten
dent. will pay his annual visit to 
the Elastland church Sunday, and 
will be special speaker at the 11 
a. m. service.

Rev. Frederick F. Fike, the pas
tor, said the service will mark 
the beginning of a new year for 
the church, and pointed to a rec
ord of accomplishment during his 
first year as pastor. He reported 
a 30 per cent gain in church and

Sunday School attendance and 
so per cent gain in financial re-1 
ceipts. •

The church, he said, recently 
has bought a lot at the corner of 
Main and Coanelloe Streets and 
plans soon to build a more mod
ern, adetiuate and centrally lo-1 
cuted church building.

Mrs. Neill* iw 
Monday fro„, j, 
Bhe visited s.

Henry Davenpor,̂  
er made a busint^r' 
Wednesday.

G E O R G E ' S
A U T O  P A R T S
WK REPAIR TRAITORS A>D 
ALL .MAKES AITOMOBILES

—WELDING—

Just across street from Crowell 
Lumber Co.

ALL WORK OUAR.ANTEED

OMen, Tem 
October Jl,

Earl Bender & Company 
General Insurance Agents,
Eastland, Texas

Gentlemen;

Recently, our home and contents burned at Olden. Ai 
your agency carried the insurance and we want i« _ 
for the promptness with which you handled this low. 
fairness and courtesy of the adjuster who handled 
We have received our check for $2750.00, represeatin 
amount of Insurance carried.

Again thanking you, we remain

Very sincerely youri, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Vik

I :j::: ♦ I ♦ ♦

"M U M S" The Word
Beaatifal Cat Flowers and Potted Plaats for every 
ocea'-ion. W'e are experts la artistic floral arraage- 
meat.

C A LL  140
for anything you need in Flowers, from a rorsafre 
Iti a bridal bower.

.1 roiiiplete line of moderately prieed jMiftery. Ever
lasting Wreaths, niade-ap California dried flower 
arrangemeat-. Devil’s Ivy, Chinese Evergreen*, 
Aloes, Nephylls, and many other Hneeuleuts lo 
brighten your home through the Winter,

11

lyt:

i ♦Ij
. e
! ♦

WE ARE GLAD TO DELIVER— JUST CALL US
WE APPREtlATE YOl K PATRONAtiE, AND WELCtHU VOI R VIMD

" W I T T R U P ' S  F L O W E R S "
Komled >leiiib#*r Florists IVIeirmph Urll^ery

a n  I'RGENT MESSAGE TO EVERY PEACE-LOVING A.MERlCA.li

Howto Help Keep Troul 
From Brewing This Winlf

"What's this talk of trouble brewing?" yon 
ask. “Un’i the war just over?"

Yer . . .  but another kind of war goes on 
for millions of people in Europe and the 
Far East The war against hunger. Dis
ease. Desperation It's the people's fight 
for a chance to raise their heada A chance 
to live again like human beings.

"How does that lead lo trouble?"

When millions are desperately hungry 
and sick — then there's danger of upns- 
inga. anarchy For people who live with 
starvation at their side, who have little to 
look forward 1c in the way of new hope, 
focn become desperate pveople.

"NVhaf has this to do with me?"

It hat everything to do with you. For 
there can be no true and lasting peace in 
America while there is unrest in Europe or 
the Far East. It is a threat to your peace 
— and the peace of the •world—if we do 
not help our friends and .Allies in Europe, 
the Philippines, and China, to rite again.
"Aren’l the governments of our country 

'and our Allies helping to relieve this sit
uation?**

Much it heir.g done by our own and Allied 
govemmenta But much that governmenit

cannot do is needed. As Preiidrst 
said on this score . ■. "The pnviu 
of the National W'ar Fund hirr • 
task to do that it indiipenublti>d

“Hew ean 1 help?"

You can help our friend* »nf j 
and help build a sounder peter f*

. .  IwiJ
body—by giving through yoWMl
4e s r x « j ----............................................................

munify campaign to the NationtI AitJ 
For part of every dollar you f * l  
food for their weak. MediciMil*l 
sick. Clothes and shelter for tW* 
and homeless. But the biggrtt 
money help* buy it freedom 
New hope to go on Faith tc telmtf
in mankind.

"How shout our own peoplr’ " 

Yes. there'* still a job to* U.wO I
own. as well as for our 
own service men and menli®*' 
abroad—through Ihe V S .O . 
Seamen's Service. For our own I
^4re at home—through the
welfare agencies of our Coir"* 
Fund.

All**

Give generously to hvrl'
campaign, won't you’ In VicWff'l 
lars are »till needed!

Give (Icm  rousl.v m \ .v»t> lo

Y o u r Communij 
W a r Fund

T U C ^ r I C T l  I ™ " " " " * ®  ' »  VHf PCBUC I J O * * '
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uA BARBER WED TO LT. YOUNG 

SuBLE RING CEREMONY THURSDAY
Live

«nhis Tenn

streei.
Guyton Neff VounK 

J i t  th. Fir«t H«P- 
 ̂ 2:J0 P. 'T h ""-

, , r f  i>ei form al 
I'im provl^ed
I, of Wlms and  b a s k e ts
I  fh rv rtn ih e m u m s , a j id
L , in tall candelabra
“ ",i,b .e d  by Miss I ^ r a  
Lvip Mrs. n o n a id  K ln -  
[ ! ,  organ p lay*< l » o f> y -  
L  jlvs ie ry  o f L i fe .
.  ,r Ginn sang. “1 I-ov®  
t  ,nd Mrs K iu n a ir d  a t  
"  ,- .i„ued  w ith  th e  W e d -  
i from U ih e n g r ii i  as  th e  
, : ! ,d  by M rs . X . K . 
; matron o f h o n o r , n ie t  

[ i t  the a lta r  fo r  th e  im -  
, , jb l f  r in g  c e re m o n y , 
[if Fred P o rte r  a s  M rs .  

lo ftly  p la ye d . •■Ho-

w  .<e*

.MKS. dJl YTtlN >. YOl >tJ

iC£i
■fim

The Beethoven Junior Music 
club met .Monday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. \V Harris 
with .Marie Pearson and Dorothy 
Simms as hostesses for the even-

In a short business session pre
sided over by M’anda Lou Harris, 
president, Juarice Jones was se
lected as delegate to the 6th Dis
trict convention. Junior Day, to 
be held in Kastland Dec. 8.

Knsemble singing opened the 
program, with Juarice Jones at 
the piano. Students taking part 
in the program of music and

Beethoven Club Meets 
In Harris Home

Godfrey o f  .A r l in g to n  
Young's be s t m a n . 

wore a h e ro  b lu e  
t length, w ith  n a v y  
fit?  and a s h o u ld e r  

white c a rn a tio n s , 
isham chose a g o l d . 

with a s h o u ld e r  c o r -  
I ch rysan the m u m s.
f, a popular member 

r set, moved here 
ily when she was 

high school, and has 
,-d with Earl Bender 
"■is time.

t Young, son of Mr.
Guyton .S’. Young of 

1. recetuly after 35 readings were Dorothy Throne, 
li.;.e overseas in Ku-' f>"rofhy Simms, Margie June Poe. 

been assigned to Colonel Don Urashier, and Wanda 
Second Army Head- Harris,

i.Memphis. Tenn , where Hefreshments were served to 
Iwill live after a short " ’illiains, Jessie AVhaley,

I .Margie June Poe, Kvelyn Ward, 
la  guests for the wed- " ' " y  'Cashier. Ceruld Wingate. 
Mr and .Mrs Cnyton A'**"""- Colonel Don Brash-

H  Wamla Young' SpunIdiiiK. Percy Whaley,
parent.s and si.ster of i I’earson. Dor-

lind .Mr and Mrs Km-I «''»•>• Allison, Dor-
l-yand .sons, Cly.le ami Katherine Sue Coop-,
l.trlingtoii. ‘ r̂. Wanda Lou Han is. .Margie |

Hat<-her, Juarice Jones. .Mrs. A. F. I
firs r K, Bond, former •‘“'■'•is. and
11 Cisco residents, are '

home in the Connel-1 T***" o f  the club
will be held with .Margie Hatcher 
in \oveniher.

Double Anniversary 
Dinner Is Held

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parroc k̂ cel
ebrated their first wedding anni
versary and the birthday of Mrs. 
Parrock’s daughter, Mrs. (leorge 
Fox of Olden, with a dinner in 
the Purrock home on South Bas
sett Street Thursday of last week.

Guests were Mrs. Fox and two 
daughters, Bobbie and Ixiis; Mrs. 
Melvin Holt and daughter, Doyle 
Guy, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fox, Jr., 
and baby. Sue, J. P. Boles, .Mrs. 
Winnie Sue, Hobert Peel, and son, 
Harold.

D, A. R. Chapter 
Meets At Luncheon

The Chrales Crawford Chapter 
of the D. A. H. met in the home 
of .Mrs. Frank (’astleberry Thurs
day of last week for a covered 
dish luncreon. .Mrs. A. F. Taylor 
was co-hostesn.

With .Mrs. Homer Slicker, re
gent. presiding, roll call was an
swered with interesting facts on 
the history of the D. A. R.

Eduction" as her FLORENCE PERKINS Rcv. Fred Porter Talks 
TO WED OFFICER j To W. S. C. S.
HERE NOVEMBER 7

speaker, with 
subject.

Attending were Mesdatnes B. C. 
Beale, W. W. Wallaie, C. B. West, 
Homer Slicker, F. D. Pearce, Lee 
Clark, Phillip Pettit, Joseph M. 
Perkins, Frank Harrell, W. H. 
Hagainan, B. F. Tunnel], A. K, 
Boland, J. E. Crawford, and .Miss 
Gwendolyn Tunnell.

Thursdoy Club Hears 
Talks On Homes

The Thursday Afternoon Club 
met in the Womans Club Thurs
day afternoon to (lontinue the 
study on “The House of Tomor
row," with Mrs. Karl Conner, the 
club president, presiding. Boll cull 
was answered with quotations on 
"Constructive Living.”

In a discussion on family fi
nance, .Mrs. W. A. Wiegand talked j 
on labor and .Mrs. Frank Castle- ' 
berry on <-apital. I

A sociological discussion of the I 
family unit. Including its break- \ 
down and its relation to national I 
delinquency, was given by B. W. 1 
Patterson, who had long exper-1 
ience in family problems us pre-1

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Perkins, 211 
College Avenue, this week an
nounced the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, .Miss Florence 
Perkins, to First Lt. James Odell 
Kirk, son of Mr. and .Mrs. R. Lee 
Kirk of Gorman.

The wedding will be held In the 
Perkins residence at 6:30 p. m. 
Wednesday. Nov. 7, and a recept
ion will be held after the cere
mony.

Lieutenant Kirk recently re
turned to the United States after 
serving with the 20th Air Force 
In the Pacific.

The sun shines more at Amarillo 
than anywhere else In Texas:—81 
per cent of daylight hours.

The W. S. C. 8. of the First 
.Methodist Cliurch Monday heard 
Bev. Fred Porter discuss “The 
(,'hurch Face# the Challenge of 
Uprootedness" as the group con
tinued Its mission study on "These 
.Moving Times."

.Mrs. Herman Hassell was the 
study leader.

Following the program, the [ 
members held a brief business i 
session to complete plans for a 
reception to be held in the l>an- 
quet room of the church from 3 
to 5 p. m. Sunday for Bev. and 
.Mrs. Durwood Fleming, who will 
leave soon to live in Houston.

Thirty-two members attended, 
.Monday's meeting

Record want-ads get results!

.Mrs. Pearl .Moyer, formerly 
Cisco and .Manila, is a guest 
week of .Mr. and Mrs. Georg* 
Cross.

f « A M
H A « K C g

“Over 60 Years 
Servlca",( 
ALEX 

RAWLI.XS 
4k SO.YS * 

lY e a lk c r fo r i, 
Ttxas

sented in divorce cases while he 
Mrs. Joseph .M. Perkins was the district court judge here.

USeaCL TH£U6f̂ T A/££D FOR. r Ê SY S£E/M6! rL

iGrade H a s  
isive P a r ty j66 Guests Ploy In 

Gomes Tournament
lof the Eighth Grade of ! 
lUutiior High School

■:ihI with a progress-' ® games tournament Thtirs-
tvD party Wednesday ' ‘‘' ‘'“‘"K week that was

quite a success.
Sixty-six guests played bridge 

aiid 42. Prizes were home baked
PUhered at the home 
! lor a wiener roust 
trinimings. Then the ‘'hances were sold on

two cakes.
The next meeting of the P. T.- 

A. will be in the school cafeteria 
Nov. 27, at 3 p. m.

I to the home of Jane 
■ u!h Seaman Street, 

li:̂ ditional Hallowe’en 1 prevailed, with tubs 
k'ti'T.g. and a fortune 
ItlzM ended the even- 

of Stanley Stepb- 
îtnp fire songs were 
' tide of a huge bon-

I *bout 55 students in

Uoatesses for the par- 
N  Hurt. Jane Hart, 
Prtlter, .Maxine Lam- 
[Glsck. Don Anderson, 
wly Ed Owen, Glenn 
[W. .McBee and Billy 

” '*'*'»y were assist- 
rLn,(i by their moth-

I n U R E
Expert Here

widely known 
nill personally 

“"Bfllee Hofei. East- 
•I ••1). .\ov. 8, from 
I f. H.
f" Mys: The Zoetic 
|treiaendou8 improve- 

tormer methods, ef-
hu*** will
n  the rupture per- 
**'rr the size or lo- 

increase the clr- 
^fthen the weakened 
r̂ ciiy close the open- 
f*!t in the average 
r '  Wraps or > umber- 
r^rnts and no med-

B R O N C H I A L

ASTHMA
A N D  H A Y  r e v l R

F or ralicf from th« i 
of Bronchial AatfanM, nao 
this modem sapor method. 
Easy to use...economical. 
Full refund if not satisfied.

C A U T IO N — P m  »mtj at d irected.

EFRIN
C O M P A N Y

N E B U L I Z E R  A N D  
I N H A L A N T  S O L U T I O N  

A s h  ro ut  Dr uggi st

Five Rf^ii
hai Before

To hasten demobilization. of oue 
fighting men!

To provide for hospitalization and 
rehabilitation!

1
To spood reconversion! i
To guord against inflotion!
To bvild up your own backlog of 

savings!

Bey Yovr VKTORY BONDS 
otPDINFY’S

' (Wheit Renney ewetomers from Ceed 
le CeosI hove already bevgkl over< 

( $300,000r000.0awerth efWorBend«i)

Mirai treatments.
[»lll he g|,d 
_*"h«it charge.

( hirago 45 
raptare

r^ ie ite d . (Adv.)

'^h a l e y
l**l*fl AXD™'CTI0J(h
^»'kA»te Bldg.

Texas

'•V a * i-n

G O O D  M I L K  
At Your Door

No need to bother with carrying your 
milk bottles around every day or so when 
we'll deliver GOOD milk to your door—  
and it costs no more!

We urge you to try our improved pas
teurized milk, and other creamery pro
ducts. And moke a date with us— for de
livery.

E a s t l a n d  C r e a m e i y
J. P. KILGORE, OwnerPHONE 36

$.< * • r -

^ V yv WCWTV c l
convemencj «vo

en'P'V tnean dim room*
ootV»u\b»- ^ oVyW ?.-

^,6 inade<\vu«

of
bo\V)* to-

ftuY » vout
dav Bo\V>» 'wiib wotf »«»«

needed

THE PULLMAN STORE
, Wc Hove Toys And Christmas Gifts 

USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN

BABY BOTTLE WARMER
Also Bsed as a sterilizer. va|xirizer, food 

wanner. Protects baby's health.

Fits aay staadard appliaaee eord.

O N LY $2.25
CH ARCOAL G RILL

Scientifirally designed for ontdoor rooking. 

.May he used as a portable nnit.

Broiling surface 2S**\ir'

CASSEROLE SERVER
AInnifnani ca.sserole and server; pretty an 
the table and sturdy in the oven. 2-qaart 
rapacityt highly polished, with blark plaslir- 
knob OB rover. Floral design an Oange and 
handles.

O N LY ai5
SERVABAR

O N LY

SEALED BEAM FOG LIGH T
Gives better vision in fog. min. or snow. 
Keflertor throws flat beam that spreads low 
across the road-

I'omplete, with adjustable steel 

hrarket and wire

ONLY

Smart, new, stnrdy constmctloa. Handsome 

walnut and maple rabinet, with two sfardy 

VMNMirn handles for rasy toting.

21-PI Et E SET

O N LY

YARD RAKE
Quality eoastrarGoB throaghoat. Bolted to 
handle, metal shaak. 12 fingers made from 
Premier wire. (TENPEKED.)

Rake head painted green

ON LY $1.25

KITCHEN  STOOLS
All-steel kitchen stools; spot welded joiata. 

Sturdily hailt. Choice of white only. Enamel 

finish. Comfortable, removable hark.

O N LY

RELAX BED PAN
Approved by Hospitals, Doctors. Xarses and 

Patients. Aaatomirnlly designed. Easy t*  

place, easy to handle and carry.

O N LY

THE PULLMAN STORE

j) , .
1 i '

f 4
”1*1t i

t 1

\l
1

1
PIKHM270 EosB Moin Sf. on Highwoy Phono 270
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DIAMONDS— WEDDING BANDS— GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION!

I Next to Penney's BESKOW JEWELRY & OPIlCAL Eastland, Texas

/ s o  m  t u

"M U.K I.H » \M >
folowiiijf c()U|)Us were li- 

'BsnNi to »ed last w t-ek'
Itkiph H (Siover to Nelda Kaye 

Itwlaey. Kort Worth.
Arthur Lee Archer to Hetty Jeau 

>t -'>>wen. Cisco.
0»y U Marcum to Irene Wedge- 

'•octh, Cittco
latue» S Kullard to Mrs. Delma 

*'l«o llullard. Hanger.

M ri'N H i t It
Tti«' folIoKing suits uere filed 

f ‘»r record in i*lst district Court 
Ir*»t teoek

Vyl«*ue Kulfer vs. Cecil Fulfer.• lis o r c fT e ra .' ^  f’ai ific  H ailw ay
• ompany vs F J  Nutkols. tres- 
liaan tu try title

•i It Hailey vs Jean Hailey, 
ilisorce

L a w a t ita  l . iv iu g s to u  vs. I). H 
l . i » 1ng sto n , d ivo rc e

AlcMa Tillman vs James Turner 
TiUmau divorce

Nona Faje Il.-yes vs J D. 
Iteyes. dicorce and injunction.

OKULlts tM t J| IM.t|t;>Ts
T h e  To llo w in c  o rd e rs  and ju d g - 

nseBLa u .- ie  te n d e red  fro m  th e , 
l*Ij»t U is l r ic t  C o u rt la.st w e e k : 

Jo T i’ e I .  y n ii  .M aurer v.> G eo rg e  ■ 
T  M a u le r , o rd e r a lip o iin iu g  a tto r-

Joyce l.jn  Maurer v̂  Geoigt 
T. \laur> judcineiit

in re: Katie H. Kimhmueli. or 
tier revoking previous order 

Wartti I Graver vs J. ('. Graver, 
jutftrmi.-ni

Willie .K Williams vs .Xora 
tVandn Williams, judgment.

Mrs Joiiiiie Hale vs. Hichard 
K Hale judgment.

Pauline Daniel vs Honley W 
Darvcei, jiidgmeni.

City of Cisco vs. Mrs* Mona 
Walling, et vir._order to pay out 
Waal fund.

» S T W  til.K it
The fulloMing instrunieuts were 

fiibil foi record in the office of 
Itw «.:c>uiity Clerk last week:

U. 11. Hctts to Hoy T. Karnest, 
Warranty deed

:> J Clark to Smith Kent, quit 
glaiiii cl'̂ ed

City of Hanger to F. S. Pearsall, 
ciuit claim deed.

J. A. Clements to C. W. Hamscy, 
quit claim deed.

C C. Cogburn to Kmma Deen 
Cogbiirn Dromgoole. warranty 
deed.

City of KastUnd to Kaatland 
Free Schools. Inc., quit claim deed. 
,1.. H. Cozart to C. D. Witherspoon, 
warranty deed. i

City of Hanger to O. W. Ballard.! 
warranty deed. |

Paul A Cawley to Hlanche Caw
ley. power of attorney. I

City of Kastland to Kdith Town
send. quit claim detnl

Cisco Independent School Dis
trict to Tom H. Stark, deed. i

Dallas Federal Savings aiiiL 
Loan .Assn, to A. N. Larson, re- ! 
leaee. |

Kinma Dc'en Cogburn Drom
goole to Jesse L. Higgan. warran
ty deed.

Paul Dalton to K. P. Crawford,! 
dted of trusr.

I J  Dobbins tu J  J. Litchfield.! 
I dcH-cl of trust. j
I Kastland, Wichita Falls & Gulfj 

Hiiilroad Company to Klla Heed, |
I warranty deed. i

Kastland Huilding and laian ‘ 
.Assn to Jewel Collie, release. i 

A L. Farley to W. W. Kverett. j 
• warranty deed. |

A H. Ford to J. L. Smith, war- 
! laniy deed
i W H. Grozier to Mrs Faye Mar-! 

tin. warranty deed. |
J. H. Gilkey to Soinra Gllkey. ’ 

quit claim dc*ecl.
W J. Greer to K. 0. Hone, war-j 

raiily deed
Hlanche Goldberg to Kdna Dal

ton. warranty deed. '
George Glascca k to Mary Glas- ! 

cock, warranty deed.
J F Haynes to Karl H. Adkin- 

.soii. warranty deed ,
Iligginbotliuiii Hros. A Co. to 

•\ J  .Maxwell, release. ,
Helle Henderson to The Public, 

affidavit.
Helle Hindman to I. L. Andec 

SOM. warranty dc-ed.
P.eriha Holcomb, et al. to H. T 

Huffman, warranty deed.

H T Huffman to J. H. Pratt, 
warranty deed.

J. S. Holcomb to Bertha Hol
comb. warranty deed, bill of sale.

Mary Frances Holcomb to The 
Public, cc rem. disabilities.

James C. Holcomb to The Pub
lic. cc probate.

Bertha Holcomb to Don King, 
et al, affiants, proof of heirship.

John M Henry to Carrie {■: Hen
ry, affiant, proof of heirship.

Paul Hueatls to S. A. Huestis, 
warranty deed.

Home Owners lavaii Corp. to 
M. E. Goldberg, release.

Clayton L. Holm to 1). O. Clark, 
abstract of judgment.

J. W. Hooks to Z. Z. Bowen, 
warranty deed.

Wesley E. Hancock to First Fed
eral Savings & Loan Assn., deed 
of trust.

Dr C. L. and Frances Jackson 
to W. L. Jackson, warranty deed.

Minnie A. Justice to C. A. Mc
Daniel. release.

W C. Kiinbi'ouh to The Public, 
iiffidavit.

\V. C. Kimbrough to Floyd J. 
Hobertson, warranty deed.

O. O. .Mann to .Mrs. Etha Pitt- 
iiiaii, warranty deed.

C. H. Martiu to J. F. Haynes, 
release.

t)iia Mangriim to Travis Parmer, 
warranty deed.

Maryland Casualty Co. to U. V. 
Galloway, release.

J. S. .McDowell to Carl Page, 
warranty deed.

K. C. McClelland to I-ois A. 
Dunn, warranty deed.

CALL I S  F O R - 

,\ew I.. C. Smith and Corona 

Typewriters—Also new Adding 

.Machines and Cash Registers

Hoil Typewriter Co.
121 W. CO.H.MERCE 

Phones—Bus. IS; Res. 5i3->V 
FASTLAM). TEXAS

O. K. Norton to The Public, af
fidavit.

W. L. Parmer Estate to Char
ley Price, warranty deed.

F'rauk Perkins to T, W, Goss, 
release.

Prank Perkins to T. W. Gosa. 
release.

Keese Porter to Samuel Greer, 
warranty deed.

S. E. Price to Alta Mac Cle'gg, 
warranty deed.

Maud H. Pratt to W. T. Hager, 
warranty deed.

Uuth Rodgers to Lonnie A. Tur
ner, warranty deed.

Hath Hodgers to J. E. Walker, 
Jr., transfer.

E. G. Hone to T. W. Pittman, 
warranty deed

Mrs. W. E. Hoper to Lone Star 
Producing Co., lease.

Hiram Roper to Lone Star Pro- 
dueiiig Co., right of way.

Eugene Ramsey to W. A. Ma
ples. warranty deed.

Eugene Ramsey to Elza Ram
sey, power of attorney.

U. F. Russell to T. H. Elliott, 
warranty deed.

J. H. Reynolds to Dareso Oil 
Well Supply Corp., warranty 
deed.

John A. Shery to W. J. Her
rington, warranty deed.

William Tilman Stubblefield to 
Solora Gilkey, warranty deed.

R. W. Smith to L. M. Threet, 
warranty deed.

Anna Self to Mrs. T. C. Hopper, 
warranty deed.

J. E. Thompson to W. R. Bel
cher. warranty deed.

L. M. Threet to State Reserve 
Life Insurance Co., deed of trust.

F. H. Toombs to The Public, 
iiffidavit.

Dick Weekes to G. C. Love, re
lease

White Auto Store to The Pub
lic. affidavit.

David Wolf to Wesley C. Han
cock, warranty deed.

Carbon. . .
(Continued From Page 3)

his camp in Nebraska after a visit 
with his mother, .Mrs. J. S. Jack- 
son.

Pfc. Joe E. Ford, stationed at 
the Santa Maria, Calif., Army Air 
Base, is spending his furlough in 
Carbon with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. S. Ford. Mrs. Joe Ford, 
student nurse at Harris Memorial 
Hospital, Fort Worth, spent part 
of last week here with her hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Ford have 
received word that their son. Pvt. 
Glen Ford, stationed at Scott 
Field, III., has been assigned to 
u school fur radio operators.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Euell Alli
son. who have been at Dover, Del., 
for several months, arrived home 
Saturday. He expects his dis
charge soon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Hall received 
a wire from their son. Flight Of
ficer Harry C. Hall, that he ar
rived at Camp Patrick Henry, Va., 
Oct. 27, and expects to be sent 
to Fort Sam Houston, San Anton
io.

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Grey that their 
son-in-law, Aiibry Lee Armstrong, 
who has been with the Seabees 
in the South Pacific, has landed 
in the I’nlted States.

Wayne Walker has received his 
discharge after two years service 
in Europe and has returned home 
to visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
AV. E. Walker.

Leland Jackson, who has been 
in the Navy on both the Atlantic 
and Pacific, received his discharge 
last week at New Orleans and ar
rived home Sunday morning.

Mrs. Lee Roy L'ssery received

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OK s m a l l : 
Expert body and fender work. 
First ClasN! — Complete Anto- 

moblle Painting —  Moderate 
Prices!

Scott's Paint & 
Body Shop

109 S. Mniberry Pkone 9509 
Eastland, Texas

word that her husband. Lieuten
ant l'ssery bad been seriously 
burned about the face and bands 
when, as he was sitting in his 
parked plane on an airfield near 
Tokyo, unntlier plane eraslied into 

1 his plane, eaiising an explosion 
and fire. Lieutenant l'ssery said 
he hoped to be hospitalized in the 
I'eiited Slates.

Mrs. L'ssery and Infant son are 
living with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Walker.

Pfc. Ray Cavanaugh is spend
ing his furlough with his pareuts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jets Cavanaugh.

CpI. Jack Stubblefield left Wed
nesday tg report to San AntOD'O 
after a 4S*day furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Stub
blefield.

Rev. Wilson of Abilene preach
ed at the Baptist Church Sunday. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Wil
son and small daughter.

Mesdames Bob Williams, George 
H. Johnston and Hufus Hicks vis
ited Mrs. A. M. Claborn Monday.

Mrs. T. O. Jackson was hostess 
at the meeting of the 38 Study 
(.’lull Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Robertson presided over 
the business meeting. In which 
various officers and committees 
gave reiKirts. The club expressed 
appreciation for the gift of sev
eral books to the library by .Mrs. 
W. H. Puett of Plalnview when 
she was a visitor here last sum-

heclubvotMu„o the Sergeant
'I'lve for * 

*>nos, if a pure 
store theni,

«rra„ pap,, ^•■ceded. Apprecatio,, 
*''' '0 'he people I  community for tuj, and interest in ^  drive.

Mrs. \v. w J, 
events leader, Mn 11 
Mrs. \V J . ^ 
on topics of the day -  
Japan's uncondiun̂  
the atomic bomb, anj 
lion.

Mrs. T. E. R-L-.„ 
piano solo.

The club win bm, 1
Mrs. B. B. Poe Oet a] 
H. Hall oonductiiga J  
answer forum.

T h e  Assurance! 
Protection 
Peace of ^

•Get a 
Burial K<- 
Policy Toij:|

Homner 
Associa

P L U M B I N G . . .
l-or Expert Work and 

-New Fixtiiro

• CALL CS AT

SMITH PLUMBING  
AND ELECTRIC

Phone 304
• B E  HIVE >EB HOT WAT- 

TER HEATERS

W A R R E N

95c Ib City Limits—S for t&c
W a r r e n  T a x i
Phones 83 or 17 Eastland

( IMVN T MVKGI T . . .

F L O W E R S

Ik Wittrup's Flowers
Itij Quality—Service—

Dependability:
h "W e Telegraph Flower# Any-
y where’’

PHONE 14(1 KtSTLIND

B. W. PATTERSON 
Attorney-at-Law

5A2-5A:’. FX( HINGE HI DG.

®#fn-e Phone Re«. Phone
•'ll 3»7

• Flltl PROOF STOKIGE • ( KITING
• PH KING • SHIPPING

TOM LOVELACE TRANSFER  
KtsTLtNo STORAGE
Phone 311 Phone 49

Agent-. MEIH HINTS FAST MOTOR LINES

We Buy Peanuts
Farmers, bring your peanuts to us for high
est prices. New scales, bonded for your 
protection, have recently been installed.

Call us when your peanuts are ready for 
m o r k e h ^ '  • —

Peanut Bags — Our supply of good bags 
is limited.

Eastland Feed and Grain Co.
Bob Vaught Telephone 11

DINE AND DANCE  
— to Good Music!

• WHERE KVEKYRODT HAS A
GOOD t i m e :

OiM>n Every Night at 9:30 Except 
Monday, Which is Reserved lor 
Private Partiew.

Air Conditioned —  It's Cool Inside

LA KEVIEW  CLU B — Cisco,

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY..,
When yon hate a |•̂ e*fhrlî l I 
the Easllaiid Drug, yna riiK l 
expert attention l« the m 
tails of this exacting surk. l»r« 
sen Ire on prrM-ri|di<>ii'i. brig |

E A S T L A N D  DRUG
II. T. WEAVER Phone 59 Ifl

Best bŷ aste-Test

c o i n

M T A L  CROWN BOTTLING CO. 
KASTLAND. TEXAS.

FOR PASTEURIZED LAUNDRY

P H O N E  60
Eastland's Only Steam Laundry Service 

FOLMAR STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE

O .C. F O L M A R
AGENT

413 South Seaman Street

TOC CAN DEPEND I'PON CS — 
When yon need what yon need 

■ontl

A R T H E R ' S
We keep everything good to ent 

and are open all the time (or 
yonr ronvenienre!

WE ARE SPECIALISTS . . .
IN ( IR CARE — hut though we mre eqalpped nnd staffed to 
prsetlrally rebnild n ear, we are eiinally glad to receive yonr 
confidence in eorrecling the least anto defeet.
RELY ON I S when it comes In yonr car: And yonll be better 
able to relf on yonr ear for safe driving.

M UIRHEAD MOTOR COM PANY
Pnntlae— DE A I. E R— Balek

*94 W. MAIH PHONE «9S EASTLAND

0\ .U  Vues

Let us help you get EXTRA miles ffom

EXPERT
INSPECTION

EXPERT
R E P AI R I NG

I , Stop tire trout*'' 
I  it Ktrti.. 

your tirci Bl**

Get exir* nil**' 
driving.

_  small cuotodlj'f 
fore they do r*il

iXpert
A Seiberli"!'!' 

recap.,
teriolsondwoiW'l

a

JIM HORTI 
Tire Servi

East Main Street
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A Statement Of New Car Sales Policy
BY

ASTLAND AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Now that rationing of new passenger cars no longer 

is in effect, it is necessary for automobile dealers to 
decide on some sort of policy for the equitable distri
bution of new cars as they are received.

It is obvious that everyone who wants a new car will 
not be able to go to his dealer and buy one at once. Pro
duction is under way, but millions of persons want cars 
where thausands are being produced. Therefore, the 
undersigned automobile dealers have agreed on the 
following policy of distribution:

As we see it, cars should go first to three general 
classes of buyers: 1. Veterans. 2. Essential users. 3. Pres
ent car owners.

1. We feel that veterans certainly should be given an 
opportunity to buy new cars. A  percentage of our new 
cars will be set aside for sale to veterans only.

2. Under the former priority system, essential users 
were receiving what new cars were sold. We will allot o,  
percentage of new cars received to such users— doctors, 
nurses, veterinarians, mail carriers and so forth.

3. Appreciating the fact that car owners have played 
a most important part in keeping automobile dealers in 
business during the war years, and that in most cases 
their cars are operating on borrowed time, a percentage 
of new cars will be allotted to such owners.

Don’t Neglect Your Present Car
It will be a long time before cars ore generally available— possibly late in 1946, or even 1947. That means that 

a great majority of cars now in use will have to lost a long time, as cars are wearing out at the rate of 3,000 per day.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR UNTIL YOU CAN GET 
A  N EW  ONE. HAVE IT INSPECTED REGULARLY.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPAHY
Buick-Pontiac

SALES AND SERVICE

x x v :::v x v ::;:v 4 -> x v x x v > x x < *> > x v ^

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge-Ply mouth

SALES AND SERVICE

RUSHING MOTOR COMPANY
DeSoto-Ply mouth

SALES AND SERVICE

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR COMPANY
SALES

(T* AnBonared)

•X*x-xxv.v.v.*.v.v.v.w.v.'w".r

USED CARS

Service On Present Cars

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

SALES AND SERVICE
*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*• •***•*•*•*•*•%*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*• • • • ••••••••••••••••

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • •  • • ••  • • * « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  « • • •

KING MOTOR COMPANY

SALES AND SERVICE

• aaaaaaaaaaaa*aa««a*«*****«*»*«**«******>** *a*B*a*a*a*a*a*****«%*«%*»*a*a*A*a*a*a*a*B*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a***a*a*a*B*a*a*a*a* * * •B*B*a*a*a*B*a*a*a*B*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*»*a*a*a*a*a*a*a%*a*a*a*a*a*aVa***a a*aa*a%  aVa% *a*#*a*a a*#*a*a*a*a*a*a*a*a%*a*a****Va%*a*a*a*a*a*B*a*a*a*a*a%B*a a • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • %  a a a a a a a a a a  a #V a*a*a*a%  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a B ,

Packord
SALES AND SERVICE J. M. GRAY MOTOR COMPANY Chryslor-PlymouHi

SALES AND SERVICE I
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News Hems From S T A F F  News From. . .
By MBS. M. O. lUZAKB. Si.wial ............  G O R M A N

Ja sp e r  Phelps was a business 
visiloi ill Gorman last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs W L. Mi IH.nald 
were in Kastlaiid last Wednesday 
on business.

Mr and Mrs M. O Hazard were 
Eastland visitors Monday.

Mrs. Cei'il Nelson and youns 
Mill and Mrs Jasper Phelps and 
ehildieii attended the box supper 
at the Oldeii Si hool Monday o t ;

Farmer: of this viiituty have 
taken udvatitase of the fine weath
er durum the past week to har
vest their peanuts and cotton.

Mr and Mrs M O Hazard were 
in Comanche and Gorman on bus
iness Tuesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs Sam Fonvllle and 
sons, Jimmie and K,arl. viwited in 
DeUeon recently with Mrs. Fon- 
ville's uncle. Marion Nelson, and 
lier aunt, Mrs Pet Warren.

Matt Robinson of Ranger was 
a business visitor in the comniun- 
ily Monday of last week.

Ceiil Alford wa.-» in Ranser on 
business Monday.

Mrs Bud Griffin and Mrs. Dod
son of Olden were visitors in the 
community last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs O T. Hazard vis
ited her iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W H White, in Kastlaiid 
ni*sday of last week.

Mrs. Jasper Phelps was an East- 
land visitor Monday afterninm.

Ollie Hines of .Abilene visited 
liis mother, Mrs Jennie K. Hines, 
and his sister, Mrs. John M. White, 
and Mr White, last week.

A (J Crosby. S. 1-c. is home on 
furlough after more than two 
years with the armed forces in 
the Pacific He is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Allen H. Crosby After 
expiratiop of his furlough he will 
report to Shoemaker. Calif., for 
further overseas assignment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pope of Fort 
Worth were guests in the home 
of Mr. Poiw's brother, Tom Pope, 
and Mrs Pope from Wednesday 
until Friday of the pa.'*! week.

Miw* June Bennett, who is at
tending John Tarleton College at 
Siephenville was home the past 
week end to visit her 
Mrs Be-s.e Bennett

Mr,- M vy P o p e  
g t o i n  the lion i

week
.Miss Calhreeii Caiiet. who is 

employed in Eastland, visitinl in 
the home of here parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Canet, over the week

___H) Special ( orreNpiiudeiit------

Cpl. Vernon Bennett, who sjient 
l.S moiilhs on Saipan, is here vis

end. Miss Faye Yielding of Olden ■ ittm his wife and other relatives.
end guest in the j After his furlough he will report 

I to .Morris Field for reassigiiineiit
was a week 
Canet home

Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice Hazard 
and young son. Donald, visited in 
Gorman Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs George Hazard, 
and iliddieii, .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Geome and Mrs. Cora Hazard, all 
of Rnger. were callers at the home 
of Mr. lid Mrs. .M. O Hazard Sun
day afternoon.

* News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

—By Special ( orre»pon«lenl

Mrs Callie Lee of Ranger spent 
the evening Friday w ith Mrs. Alice 
Calvert and .Mrs. Fred Lamb and 
oaby.

.Alton I'liderwood came Satur
day from Fort Worth for his son 

Wed- i -lerry. who has spent the last I three weeks with his grandpar
ents.. Mr and Mrs. Will ITider- 
wckmI

.Mrs Electra Ha'tor and sons. 
Garvis Raymond and Edw-in. at-

Deiiiiian Stanfield, son of Mr 
and Mrs Lee Stanfield, has re
ceived his discharge from the 
.Navy after three and a half years 
of service.

The annual Hallowe'en Carnival 
was held here Saturday night with 
a large attendance. .All the usual 
stunts, games, and food was avail
able to all.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Murphy ot 
Waco are visiting .Mrs. .Murphy s

relatives here Her brother. Herb 
Thomson, is 111 in the local hos
pital.

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Norton 
were here over the week end vis
iting Mr. and .Mrs, B. B. Bruiii-
iiiitt.

Miss Murl Simmons visited Doris 
Singleton at DeLeon Siindiiy. Miss 
Singiton was home from her work 
as nurse at the Biolt ii White 
Hospital, Temple.

Rev. and Mrs. O. M. Corley left 
for their new pastorate In laiiiia- 
iaiiu Thursday of last week. Mr. 
Colley has been pastor of the 
liK-uI Baptist Church for the past 
three years. The pulpit was filled 
Sunday by Rev. Taylor Hensley, 
chaplain who served several 
iiioitths abroad In Europe with 
Hie Army.

Mrs. Will Rodgers is in the 
hoHpital here, critically ill.

Meiiibers of the Rebekah Lodge 
went to Stephenville Thursday 
night of last week to attend the

session of the Oil BeU District 1 
Rebekah and Odd Fellow Assoc
iation. Those who .went are Mes- 
danies Rum Boucher. Velma Ben
nett. Pauline Love, .Nellie Mathis, j 
Katine Dlllender, Effie Broom, j 
Joule Hale. C. D Simmons,' Treva I 
Clark, .Mamie (Temeiit, Mr. and 
Mrs. W V. Whitlock. Mr. and Mrs 
H. F. Kincaid and Misses Murl 
SIniinnns, Ixtuise Baker and O- 
zella Pulley.

Mrs. Mattie Holland died at her 
home near Duster Monday iiiorii- 
ing.

.Mrs. Sallie McCoiinell of Gu»- 
ilne Is ill In the Blackwell Hos
pital.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Boh Uoiicher Sunday were 
Mrs. Stella Jarrett. postmaster at 
Olden, and Mrs. John Jarrett. the 
assistant Olden pominuster.

Lt. E. W. Linder has been trans- 
ferrel front Stout Filed, liid., to 
Bergstrom Field at Austin.

vemberj
Buy More Bonds Todoyi

lintniiiii

I

European campaign.
Pvt. Charles ITiderwood report- 

eii to Topeka. Kaiis.. for further 
assigiimeiit after spending a 30 
day leave with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Will rnderwood and ' 
faniily.

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Redwine was 
their son. Grady Redwine. and 
wife and daughter, Barbara Ann. 
of Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rainey 
entertained a group of young peo
ple with a Hallowe'en party at 
their home near Desdemona. A 
large crowd from the Cheaney 
and Salem communities attended.

Charles Bubo of the Ranger 
church filed the place of O. G.

tended the re-opening show at! 1-anier at the Cheaney Church of
Gorman Thursday night. Others 
atteudiitg from the comniunity 
were Mr and Mrs. T. A. Grice. 
Odis Melton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Rodgers and children, Fred 
and Lougene.

Junior Hart went to Austin 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr». Nerger, Charles 
and Evelyn, and -Mrs. Fenton and 
son were callers Friday night at 
Mrs Hattox' home.

J  L. Brown has been a patient 
in the Ranger Clinic for several 
days, suffering with a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rodgers en- 
lertaiiied with a musicale at their 

mother, home Wednesday night honoring 
I Sgi Bernard A'ancey. who report- 

f .Anson is a cd ba< k to Fort Sam Houston after 
of li- r son. a :!"-il;iy fuiloui;li at home Ser-

Toni P-ii .\!'.s Pope tins ziMtit A'aiict v Is a veteran of the

Christ Sunday morning. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Bubo.

Mrs. Leo Myrick visited Mrs. 
Culvert Monday afternoon.

•Mrs. Linda James and sons, 
Itaymond and Norman Hart, of 
Dumas, visited Olive nd A>-tie Pil
grim, brother and sister ot Mrs. 
James, during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rodgers 
were visitors Friday night in the 
Jack Rodgers home.

.Mrs. Doyle James and Mrs. 
Wanda Berle Dyer and daughter 
visited Mrs. Fred l.aimb a few days 
ago.

Mrs. La Fray Reid returned to 
Stephenville the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs. Sid Mahan of 
Eastland visited Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Walter I'liderwood. 
and family.

Ill Eiiieif iin Ippeal
From (liir  .\lillions S till in Service

. but not V-E Day to take care of the boys inV/ES. the wai is over 
 ̂ the work of several million G.l.’sl
Ask any soldier what “Occupation 

Duty” means—and he'll tell you it 
may be the most important job in the 
army right noAv, but one of the 
dreariest ones.

He'll fell you the novelty wears off 
.<MM>n. being in a strange country 
.among strange people. That the Mam 
Diag in Tokyo or Berlin can't com
pare with M.iin !?treet in Topeka or 
r.o.-ton.

There are millions of hoys thou
sands of miles Irorit home who'd gi\e 
anything to li.̂ t̂en to an Amcric.nti 
song, hear American jokes, or t 
an American girl again.

Thai’s why the r..‘s.0.jrajmot and 
must no! quit.  ̂our dollars must 
keep it going. To* ever those boys 
needed a lift and a laugh they need 
it now !

The need is so orgeni iL.il (leneral 
E i s e n h o w e r  a.skeil I .'- 0  Camp 
Shows to qiiadruiile its at f ivities aftei

1 _

i Europe. And similar entertainment 
A : plans have been made for our forces 

 ̂ in Japan and throughout the lonely 
Pacific outposts.

^ But that’s not all . . •¥ i
IK-
i:'. U.S.O. Camp Shows also entertain 

the troops in transit . . .  at debarka- 
tion and separation centers. U.S.O. 
Clubs and lounges in the States. 

, Alaska. Hawaii, the Philippines, and 
many other bases, give the boys “» 

, 5 home aAvay from home.” Some 50<)
■ ' U.S.O. Clubs are located near military 

hosititals . . . and special Camp Show s 
f. tour the wards . . .  to keep the 

wounded on the sunny side.

Yes, millions still in service are de
pending on YOU for a bit of cheer. 
For a large piirt of every dollar you 
give to vour local Community Com- 
paign goes to support the U.S.0-

Thc ncdl  IS g i r n fn  tlinn n t r .  So 
tty to give more Ilian ever, won't 
you'’ Show the boys »«><< h.ivfii't for- 
golliii them!

t li » •

I * 
* yjf

VkT
1

G ive G en ero u sly  in V icto ry ...to

Your Community  
W a r  Fund

iepresiniint Ike NATIONAL WAR FUND
THIS AlkVKRTISEUKST HPOSHORFD IS THT PTBI.M ISTEKTST BT

THE EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

S HHH!
Don't tell the kids, 
but Christmas is 
just around the cor
ner. We're ready at 
Wilson's with plen
ty of gift merchan
dise. W ill you be 
ready?

SHOP EARLY
U S E  O U R  L A Y - A WA Y P L A N

W I L S O N ' S  VARIETY STORE
West Side Square Eastland

ALL AMERICaiiI
announcei

LOCAL BUS SERVicil
errwEEN

E L  P A S O  A N D  DALI
effective October 16

By authority of the Railway ComminionofT 
All American Bus Lines. Inc., now offerjvqjt 
convenient highway transportation to and t 
all cities between El Paso and Dallas.* eT  
fortable buses, courteous service, low

_____________ DAILY-
RE.VD DOWN
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19.4i 3.3<. 8.32 lOJl 1.91 9.H ArOtTia Mta. Jrt. .4rll.34 lS|

t
t . i t l i  431 l i t  3.37 8 .4 3  l . t tA r B ig  Saring  

-------  3.29 7.24 9.59 I . S / ...........

---------- - - - .........
t jr ^  iodi**»t« A M typp ia4ni«TL

^No Joca/ ee/riM  DmUmt end fort W«rtl

F A S T ,  T H R O U G H  SERVICcj

E A S T  T O : Oklahoma City - Tulio • tlL 
Chicago -  PM9bur9h • N9«1

W I S T  T O : Tucso4I -  Phosnix - 
Los Angolas -  San Fn

A U  A ^ I C A N  nUS DEPOT

EASTLAND, TEXAS

★  a K iE R IC A l^
B U S  LINES.IM.

C H EVR O M
 ̂V

to lead inSeaciZy

to lead

8̂*cĉ  to lead in

OiitMandiiig appearam-e feature* of the new 1946 Chevrolet in
clude; new ^aiity-l.eader Styling; luxurious Body by Fiaber; 
new IX ide-ti ing radiator grille; new bnod ornamentation; new 
two-tone color harmonic*; di*tinctive new instrument panel;  ̂

masoive new "Car-Saver” bumpers both front and rear! A®'

Notable imginccring features include; Chevrolet’s proved Valve- 
in-Head Thrift-Master Engine for performance with economy; the 
famous Unitized Knec-.4rtion Ride for comfort; Extra-Easy Varaum- 
Powrr Shift and Shockproof Steering fm  driving ease; and 
Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes for smooth, safe, positive stops.

For years, Chevrolet has been the most economical of all largest- 
selling low-priccd cars, from the all-round standpoint of gas, oil. 
tires and ufAeep; and the new Cbeviolet for 1946 ia designed and 
built to maintain this reputation for highest quality at low coat.
Be sure to see this beautiful new car at your Chevrolet dealer'a.

^ C H E V R O i

(Semx- t(c,:,iiuit̂ -CHEVROlET
LAMB MOTOR COMP

THEO LAM B, Owner
Chevrolet Sales & Service

A. J.
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B MOTOR CO.
SF.RTICE

y Blevi'**' Mgr,

1 PENNEY CO .
5jiti5CS are g r e a t e s t  

Dsriond, Texos

Lber, Point, Oil 
tollpopcr, etc.

t̂ham • Bartlett
IC O M P AN Y

lc-10e-25c 
STORE

lUCAS
and Home Supply 
d Mrs. C. T. Lucas

Eastland
h n d  Welding

SHOP

ifOOTBALLER
»»fst Game Spis*tl««

JACKSON'S

Paris Studio

pan's Western 
into Store

PIPKIN'S 
Wiggly Store

IL JOHNSON
TRY GOODS 

Side Square

lOVElACE
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lose. DISTANCE MOVING 
*•* *14 —Ranger PlioBe 1»

«nd Mrs.

PUllMAM

GO TO THE FOOTBALL GAME AND BACK THE MAVERICKS!
E A S T L A N D

MAVERICKS
VS

COMANCHE

Muirhead Motor Co.
Buick, Pontioc and G.M.C. 

Truck Dealers

Crowe's Super Service
FILL »ER I P  AND FOU.OW 

THE MAVERICKS TO VICTOR!

Afternoon Game -  2:30 P. M. Friday, Nov. 2,1945
AT EASTLAND

RED GRAHAM
GULF PRODUCTS 

Washing and Greostng

M AVERICK ROSTER 
★

XAMK WT.

Enda

Herbert Barker ___________  18S
Joe Neil P o e _______   158
Bobbie Oollle ______________ 130
Jun Collie ______ I t t

ni<k Sp arka_______________  121
Alan H u n t_______________ .... 1.15

1945 SCHEDULE OF THE EASTLAND MAVERICKS
1944 DISTRICT 10-A CHAM PIONS

*  Sept. 14 -  Eastland (7) vs. Mineral Wells (20)
AT in N E R A L  W E L L S

Batka

Bill F.ddleman_______ . . . . . .  145
Billy Braahier___ _________  132
Lewie Croasley ________  15d
Johnny Hirks _______  1.55
Janus Matthews ___________  137
Hobhy Blair .............  .  _____148
Criie I'oung ____________   162
BiUy Jack Jo h n so n__ _̂____ 131
Ho> Hay M itrhell____________ 100
Billy Cooper ___    130
Jim Smith _______    115
3V. I). Cannon____ ________  130
Gene Garner _________   126

Centers

Charlea Lucas ___________ __ 147
Pat Crawford __________ . . .  146
Murry H erring____________ 120

Guards

Wayne Lam t)ert_________  148
Walker Hart ________    160
Kildie Hart .............  155
Bill Harileman ________   135
Dan Amis ___    140

Tack1e.s

Edgar Alford _______   190
Charles Layton ____ - _____  178
Jack K e l ly ... ...............   156
Jack Anderson ___________  235
Jim Tom AVarden____________ 269
Ja<k Ernst ____     133
Winfred Ward ___  155

*  Sept. 21 -  Eastland (12) vs. Winters (0)
A T  W IN T E R S

*  Sept. 27 -  Eastland (0) vs. Ranger (0)
A T R IN G E R

*  Oct. 5 - Eastland (0) vs. De Leon (0)
A T D E LEON

*  Oct. 12 -  Eastland (46) vs. Gorman (0)
AT EASTLAND

*  OCT. 19 -  OPEN
*  Oct. 26 -  Eastland (13) vs. Dublin (14)

A T D U BLIN

*  NOV. 2 -  EASTLAND VS. COMANCHE

WARREN MOTOR CO.

THE MEN'S SHOP
EAST SIDE SQUARE

W. B. HARRIS
AT EASTLAND

NOV. 9 -  OPEN
NOV. 16 -  EASTLAND VS. HAMILTON

AT EASTLAND

NOV. 22 -  EASTLAND VS. CISCO

T. & P. Gasoline and Oil 
Dealer

Home Furnilure Co.
F IS T  SIDE SQUARE 

••IIKST FURNISH YOUR HOME”

0. B. SHFKO, OWNER PHONE 1 »
AT EASTLAND

1 EASTLAND DRUG
1 Football Heodquarters

McGraw Motor Co.
b o d g e  —  PLYMOUTH CARS 

DODGE TOP RATED TRUCKS

KING Motor Co.
FORD— MERCURY—LINCOLN • ZEPHYR

KING Tractor Co.
FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS

LINKENHOGER'S
HARDWARE AND OILS

TRUCK and TRACTOR GENUINE PARTS 
SERVICE•

1 White Auto Store
1 L. B. Lindsey, Owner 
1 South Side Square

Arther's
FOOD -  M ARKET

Anderson -  Rushing
Motor Company

YOUR DESOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER

VICTOR CORNELIUS

CROWELL LUMBER
1 Lumber and Building 
1 Moterials

Eastland Feed and 
Grain

COM PLIM ENTS
OF

Ben E. Hamher
Eastland Chamber of 

Commerce

1 Modern Dry Cleaners
1 Licensed Sanitone 
1 Cleaners

MAJESTIC CAFE
Fight them, Mavericks

The Eastland Creamery
J. P. KILGORE

Clover Farm Store
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Eornest

ALTMAN'S1 FASHION SHOP
1  Mil. * .4  MRfl. F . F . ROBBRTROF

School Supply 
Headquarters

WILSON'S
V A R IETY  STORE

WRIGHT'S JEWELRY
Yea, Mavericks!

COM PLIM ENTS

Texas Electric Service
COM PANY
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CLASSIFIEDS
C(STI.AM> n u  >TY U llO R l) 
» 7  Soutk I •mar — I'huae iUd 

★
WANT . AI> KATfSi Two 

prr word. Additional 
iBowrtloB!*, onr rrnt per word. 
■  l■i■lum rharvr. So rent?.

WANTKn — Pianos. Will pay cash 
for piano*. Phone 32<>. Mrs. A F, 
Taylor, 7<>0 S. Seamon. 28tfc

IKO.Nl.NC WA.NTKl): Prices reas
onable. tint St. Charles St. 321p

WA.NTKl) -  
hou.sework. 
after 5:30.

.A woman to help with 
Apply 605 S. Uassett

HOOD W.\SH WOMAN’ wanted at 
once. Fuller's [.sundry. 322p

W AN TED—
■WANTKD: Woman, intelligent,:
capable. 25-10 years old, to IcK'ally 1 
represent large concern. Must 
know how to meet people. Can; 
«aaily earn $25 to $35 weekly with 
arcelleut opportunity for advance
ment. Must type Send complete | 
details P. O Box 3475, Mdse. 
Mart Sta.. Chicago. 32ltp i

WA.NTKd TO Bl'Y: Csed large 
size tricycle. Call .Mrs. G. 11. Bry
ant, Phone 32S. 32ltp

LATHF WORK, turning, drilling, 
threading. Best equipped lawn- 
mower shop iu county. HE.AU'S. 
1011 W. Main. Eastland. 19-5p

LlSTE.N PXll.KS—Come to Tom’s j 
Steam l.aundry with your bundles. 
We do wet wash and rough dry'- 
each bundle Wished separately. 
Tom's Steam Laundry, 106 East 
Plnminer. 30 t fc '

WE WILL Bl'Y your old bicycle. 
Bring it down or call us. Jim Hor
ton Tire Service. Phone 250. East- 
land 2H 4tc.

FOR s a l e -

a l l  KI.NOS of Oil field, pipeline: 
and dirt work Marvin Hood. last, 
house on South Bassett, Phone > 
lOK-W 2S-tfc:

FOR DEPENDABLE plumbing, 
'easonable prices and new plumb
ing supplies, sea W. T. Young. 
$06 S. Madera. 27-tfc

FOR S.VLE: Modern 5 room house.] 
2‘» lots, south front. 4 blocks 
from sciuare. 114 E. Hill. 321p

FOR SALF
A few .A-l hniiie*. well Incaled. ,
I rooms 3 acres. 1 rooms, i acres.
I rooms, 2 acres 
Peanut farms, worth the money, , 

Farms and Kanehes |
HARTO.N, PFMFCOST 4 CO. ,

Sonlh Lamar Street '
^Opposite Record Office)

29-ltc.

GOOD STOCK farm, good Im
provements, plenty water. Altout 
75 acres cultivation. Terms. T. L. 
Fagg. 310 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE: One 1939 long wheel 
base three-(|iiar(er ton Interiiat- 
ioiiul pickup. One 1944 long wheel 
base ton and half G.MC truck. 
G(H>d rubber and body. Linken- 
hoger’a. 321c

Mr, and Mrs. Walker Watkins 
of Ralls were guests Wednesday 
and Thursday of .Mrs. C. B. Hen
dricks and daughters, Donna and 
Sue. Mrs. Watkins and Mrs. Hen
dricks are sisters.

Two Given Work 
On Pythian Degrees

$\m S.ALE: One I9:t6 Chevrolet, 
one 1934 Chevrolet. E. M. Threat. 
1115 W Main. 321p

FOR SALE; Practically new 15- 
Jewel Grueu men's wristwatch. 
Call Mrs. Brogdon at 148 or 87.

Itp

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE: Farmall 
12, A-l condition, $475. Also lar
ger tractor, starter, lights, good 
condition, $750. Case combine, 
$425. John Deere rake, $100. See 
at Staff Store. 312tp

Roy R. Lane and Robert Nlver 
were given work in the first rank 
of Knights of Pythias at Castle 
Hall Tuesday night. A large at
tendance was reported.

There will be work in the sec
ond rank next Tuesday night at 
7:30, All members were requested 
to attend.

vember

* ^ * J tolsi ^  ,

dehii

FOR S.Al.E: 50 acres on the Leon. 
15-acre pecan orchard and gravel 
pit. Good fishing and hunting. 
Priced $1650. M. O. Hazard, East- 
land Rt. 2. 312tp

FOR SALE: Fresh Jersey milch 
cow. W, J. Matthews, four miles 
northwest town. 322tp

FOR RENT—
The heat valuj of s ton of coal 

is equal to that of .lesrly 65 bush 
els ol corn. *  •‘uhirdB,, J M

'thill.

FOR SALE: Several thousand 
bundles good hegari, 5c bundle; 
oats, barley seed at $1.25 per 
bushel, and good shoats. W. D. 
Spain, Route 1, Eastland. 321tp

E'OR SALE—One 4-room house, to
li«‘ moved. 1. S. Kihols, Staff com-
m unity. 30 3tp

FOR SALK Chow puppies. Staff
Store. 321tc

E’OR SALK: Furnished duplex, 6

FOR RE.NT; Bedroom in private 
home. Close in. Mrs. Guy Sherrill 
300 E. Plummer, Phone 381J. lp[ SHOtl

LOST & FOUND—

rooma. two baths. Close in. Terms, 
T. L. Fagg. 310 Exchange Bldg.

l,OST — One white-faced calf, 
Weight almut 450 lbs. Branded C. 
.N. on left hip. Notify Bob Jones, 
reward. 29-5tp.

BASHAM'S ELECTRIC
R e p a ir  a n d  In s ta ll Anything Elect)

Phone 304
Residence Phone 293

WHY’ DO 80 many high class peo-j 
pie in Eastland prefer Fuller's 
Laundry? .\sk them; they know 
that whether wet wash, dry or 
finished bundle, they are all 
washed separately and done right. ' 
'We pnk up and deliver Phone' 
2«1 322tp

FOR S.ALE; I>ate model used trac
tors, John Deere. Allis Chalmers. 
;aid Farmall. See Barbee Imple
ment Company. Box 444, Dublin. 
Texas. Telephone 5. 31-19c

WANTED T o  B l’Y — Good used 
fpmiture' sewing machines, wasb- 
Cpg machines, electric irons, elec
tric  refrigerators. Top prices. 
Bain.* Furniture Store. Southwest 
Corner of Square, Eastland. 13tfc ,

Mrs. Charlie Joe 
Owen

TE.ACHER OF TELEPHONE 
PIANO 126

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland Phone 253

Friday & Saturday
215-ACRE STOCK farm for lease, 
and 42 head of cattle for sale. L. 
S Hamilton, Olden, Texas. 312p

FOR S.ALE; Porcelain top kitchen 
cabinet, cupboard and window 
shades. .Mrs. Box, 415 South Con- 
nellee. 321tp

FLL’ORESCENT LIGHTING 
High power factor fixtures. Fac
tory prices. Immediate delivery. 
G. C. Lee, P. O. Box 518, Strawn, 
Texas. 23-tfc

Cl’SHMA.N motor Scooters for sale 
at Shaefer's Radio Shop, Cisco. 
Texas 30-tfc

Sunday & Monday

BSs

FOR S.ALE; 365-acre farm with 
5-room house, two tanks and 
well. Five miles south Carbon. 
200 acres under goat fence. 85 
acres cultivated, balance good 
pasture. IVill sell stocked with 
cattle and goats. Mrs. Alice Speer, 
Phone 1. Carbon. 25 Ip tf

Or. W. D. McGraw
Optometrist

i l l  West Halo St- Phone 30 

FASTI. I Ml. TEXAS

GOOD PRICE
PAIIl FOR

SWEET M ILK
AND

SWEET CREAM
BF O.YE OF OCR RFGI LAR 

PROIM ( ERS

EASTLAND
CREAM ERY

PEANUTS

C O N N E L L E E
Friday & Saturday

1

Peanut* being bnught by F.. «
C. Satterwhite at the Calf Sla- 

lion north of .Alhambra Hotel, 

South Seaman Street, Eastland

Texas.

For . . .
FASTEST SERVICE  
QUALITY PRINTS
SE.M* VOI R KODAK ROLLS 

A.VD REPRL\TS TO I’S! 
TWO-DAY .SERYUE.

SKEET
RICHARDSON

PHOTOS
(Over rorner Drag) 

EA.STLAXD PHOYE S4<»

Friedman Shelby 
Shoes for Men!
(above) Brown calf perforated cop toe oxford; 
oil leather sole and heel; comfortable . . . 
dressy. Sizes 6 to 11.

A.̂ on's bre vn moccosin 
oxford, r-: r.-.ork rubber 
sole and Sizes 7 to
11.

$ 5 9 . 1

A  IArch Support Work Shoe
Men's work shoe of sturdy brown leather. 
Leother sole; rubber heel. Here's strength to 
complete the toughest kind of work. Sizes 
6 to 11.

$592

S H O E
RATIONING IS on
Now You Can Outfit the Whole Foil 
In Quality Shoes From Burr's. . .

Rl
Children’s Shoes.Y.
JUST RIGHT 
FOR GROWING FEET!

Girls elk shoe in brown 
and white; all leather 
sole. Sizes 5 V2 to 8; 
8 V2 to 111/ 2.

$2.98
Girls' brown 
type shoe; 
rubber sole on 
Sizes 8/2 to 
to 3.

Ladies' and Children's
PLAY SHOES

Broken sizes; colors, white or red.
Values to $3.49— Close Out Price—

97c Pr.
B o y s '  brow n  

o x f o r d — just 'I 

o n e s  D a d  weaf 

3  t o  51/ 2 .

Quality Shoes 
For A'l The Family


